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You've got China with American E:qness.
Fnrrl Oulngrhou to Harhrn. fn,rn Shanghar
t,, LInrnr.li. The Americrrn Exprcss" (--aril

is acccptell in more thln I l0 citics ull
Lrvcr tlrc counrry. N,rw consrJer the,rther
prrvrlcges,,ur Cardnrcrlhe'r. rrn.l ctrstiurers

Emergency Cheque Cashing
Sh,rtrld yorr neerl emergency cash. lust bring
y,,rrr 1--rvrnal cheque anJ the Car.l ro thc
.lcsignate,l branches ol rhc &rnk,,f China,
the CITIC lnJustrial Bank ur tlrc B.rnk,'l
().rmmunications all ovt'r the c,,untry. Your
clrcques willbe cashed on rhc sJ,r,t.

Travelers Cheques
You can encash American Express Travelers
Cheques at most hotels an,l branches ofthe
akrvc rhree hank rcr:. lfrhey are [rst or
rt,'len, y,,u can claim a refunJ at m,st ,rftherr

hrrnches. And with our WLrrl.lwr.lc Rr:lunil
l)elivcry Scrvicc. we can arrange t,r [r,rvc
your rctirnJs'ilelivered t.r whcrc y,,Lrarc

stirying. Jrrst phone the Amcrican Expre:,s

R.'ti,rrral R.'tirnclCcntcr in H,rnr K,,nr
(Tcl, n5.l-885911| ).

Travel Scrviccs
lrr ctxrl-ratron *ith China lntcmrrtr,rrrirl
Trrvcl Scrvrccs (OITS) Belrng tlc,rJ ()t'frcc

wc cln errungt hxrkings oi tlre hcst t,,Lrr',
h,'tcl..rn,l"rrLneu.Lesi,r y,,u. t\rr<rihr'rve
Worltlwrtle (irsrorler Care Servicc is ulsrr

lvailahle rt our Beijing CXic.., \fhltc Suan
H({cl rn (;uan[:hou anJ the (]lTS l,rrnch
offrcc in Shlnghar anJ Xiln to prL,t i.It on.
rlre.s3,t travel rehred servicc'.

Beijing Office
Our liicnJly srali will help you wirh travcl

lct\N

An Arnencan Express company

TRAVEL
REIATED
SER\4CES
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int'onnatron regrrtrng oflost CarJs rnJ
Travelers Clrcqrrcs, crnergency Oar.l
replircencnt irn.l cvcn a clienis rruil scrvicc.
Thesc' are s,rrlc ,rf thc nrany servicr:s tlrat
sLrpprrt thc Anrcrican Express pnrnrisc rhar
'Mem[(tshlp llar lts Privileges''". You \^'rll
find us at Sh,'p Ll l5t), Vest Wing, Chinr
Worll T.rwcr, (lhina WorlJ TrirJc Ccntcr.
Beijrng. (I call 5t't52639.
' tx.cfr w,tr a,,.. .ntrl J,\Nrd .nes.
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I-etter from thc President

In mdcr to ensure a smtnth transitimt of thz Cmmril presi,rJtruy at a
critical juruture in US-Chim relatiorx, rutgoing Presidcnt Rogn W
Sulliuan and. irrcom.ing Presidnil DonnkJ M. Aru-krson ai:ited Hong
Kong and Chirru in May to mzet with hq Crunril conlrcts. Tfu d-
mirntion of thzir trip uas a two-hour mteting with Prnnier Li Pmg in
tla (heat HaU of thz People.

Mhii*iihii-i*
r iallr trxrk rrvcr tlrt hclrn-rr'he l
Roger Sullirarr arrrl I trareled to
(lhira and llorrg Kortg. For Roget'
tlrc tr-ip was a clrarrrc to say firrewcll
to his rnanv [r'icn<is irr ltcijinl;, whilt'
loa nre it ()lIer('(l il vallr:rble ()pp()r-lu-

Iily l() slrenglh(.lr t()!ltat'ts in Holrg
Kotrg 11t4 get rr I, r'l Iot tItc trror,rI irt
Ilcijing as wc crrtcr thc dcbate over
(ihin;r's \fust Iarrrlt'rl \ation (]IIN)
t rading stattrs.

ln tleijirrg r!( nr(r with seni()r'
ofiicials of tlrc ltlirristrr ol l'oreigr:
l-( ()rr()Dric Rt,lirti()rrr and Trade
(l\r()f'l:Rf), thc ( lhirra ( Irtrncil Iirr the
l)ronrotion rr[ [rrtcrnational'[iade
t(:(:l'l fJ. thc St.rr( l'l,rrl|illg (rrrrnrir-
sion, the Statc (lrurrcil, and tht.
Ilirristn of Fort'igrt .,\fl:rirs. ()ur final
rlcr.ting rvas *itlr I'r'errrir.r l,i Peng,
wlro inf<rrnrccl us that lx'considered
tlre nreeting a rllry t() sl)cak l() lhc
crrtirc Arrteri(arr ( ()rtrnrllnily-an ex-
lraordinary rr<xl to th< ilrllrrence anrl
r esl,c( I llre ( i,llll( il r r)llllllJnds ill
lleijing.

Confronting the issues

St'r'cral thcntt s <irnrirrated otrr
<lisr'ussions. btrt Iirlerrlrst was lhe
IVIN issue. \lt' r'xPlaincd to thc
Ohinese tlrc ( urrcnl crvir'(rrDrent ()n
(ia1>itol Hill. irrtlrrrlirrg (i)ngress's
(()ncern ()ver hrrnrarr liglrts, prison
labrx, the tradc dclir it, and prolifera-
tion o[' nuclrar arr<l r'onventional
rscapons. Otrr (,hirresc c<xrnterparts.
apprt'r iative ol' thc candor with
rllrirlr rle outlint'rl the situation. wer r

clearly anxious t() expl()re avenues
that nlight have a l)cneli(iirl irrrpact
orr rhe debate. M( )Fl.Rl ()lli( ial\. fol
irrstance, were cager to ltarrr if'the
large buying mission that visited the
Lilited States in Mat'would help vield
positive resrrlts. Arrd Li Peng. irr
resp()nse to otrr exlrorlations that
(lhina abide by international nornrs
o[ arnrs control. l()ld rrs thirt the
colltr()!ersial Chinesc-srrPplicd nu-
clear reactor in Algerit would be
availatrle frrr in terDat i(nral inspection
bv the Internation:rl Atorui< lirrerp
r\ssoei:rtion.

l)cspitc these t'rrr orrr:rgirrg rigns. it
was also apparent thal tllerc rr'as a
lirrrit to wlrat tlre (llrirrcsc leadership
was willing to do to prt'scrve MI'N. As
l)renrier [,i said, (]hina is "working
f()r the best, but is preparcd for the
wot'st.' His nlessagc wils rrnequivo-
calr (ihina had taken ntcasures to
uraintain the relationslrip, htrt would
go no further. Any attcntpt by
(irrgress to imposc conditions on
(lhitta w()uld be rcicctcd by the
lea<lership.

An()ther prorninent t()l)ic during
our meetings was Ohina's growing
trade surplus with tlre Llnited Slates.
Agirin and again, tlrc (ihinese argued
tlrc sulplus was reallv with Taiwan
and Hong Kong, and thal lhey didn't
prolit nruch by the a1>proxinrately
$1,5 billion (in LIS figulrs) w(r'th of
exPorts they sold tr) the Llt)ited States
l.rrt yerrr. At ording l() l)('puty Minis-
tcr ,,[ thc Stute (irrrnr il Hr Chunlin.
$7-lt billion of these exp()r.ts were
rlrlx,rted materials pr,x crrerl in
(iuangdong and [-rrjiarr arrd then re-
exp()rted. Deputy Hc rlainred that

(,lrrrr.r r'.rr rrr ,,ttl\ .r \rr,rll .lar.,rl-
I)('r lrirl)\ $700 n)illi()ll-lr'ollr llrcse
cxports. lir sur'rr()!rnt tlris problttrt,
llt, slrirl tlrrt at tolr lercls lll(.r'( \rils
dilrrssiorr oI intrrxlrr<ing a rcttifi-
(nt(- r,l ()r'il{in pr()gIat)r llral lr'(,uld
t'rluilt, prrrcessing cnter'plist s to add
at lcast 2ir I)er(ellt lr) lllc rulu(. ()l il
prrxiurt. lhis (lainr-x\ wcll lrs rrrr-
nr<'rous lt li'r'ences t{) tlx ()vcr'-(r)n-
('( rrIrlIiorl ()[ lhe prorrssirlg in(ltrstry
irr Sorr tlr Olrina-bcars rvirtr'hirrg.

'l lrt st lcnrarks wr'r-c ccltlxri hl'
I)lclrricr l.i. rrho notr:rl lh:rl (ltr(' l()
thc low ralrre-added r)rlurt. ()l (lhi-
na's lrr ot cssing indrrstlr. tlrc ;rnrount
ol lrar<l rrrrlertc! the routrtrr'*ottltl
Iosc il i\tl'N is r-evokcrl worrlrl be
srnrrll. l.i r<kled rhat thc inrl)ir.r on
r'rrrpl,,rrrrrrrt n,rttlrl lrlr,' lx trrtrri-
rral tlrt t\r() nlilli()n or so rvotktts
irr sorrtlrlrr (.hina slro rrorrkl likelr
losc tlrt.ir' jobs rvorrl<l jrrrt rctrrrrr to
lh(ir lirrn\. I-i clainrcrl that Iirreign
errl(.r'l)rist,\ *ould losc Iar rrolc llrirrr
Ohirrcst crrterprises irr sutlr rr s< t'-
rralio, lrgairr rlakirrg it r'lc:rl tlrat the
llrlCirt ()l wilhdrauittg MI'N uill uot
I'r irrH.rlr,,rrt rr.rjDr, \lllr\l.rDlr\r' ln,ll( \'
t Irarrg<.r irr Bcijing

lr: srrrrr. lltr (lhinest'*ith *lront *e
rl( l \{( r'( < lear h t ont cr l:t rl abotrt
\ll'N rrrrd, nrore gencrallv. tlrc <lircr-
tiorr ol I S-(]hirra relations. \\'lrile our
rcrr'pti,,rr s:rs r'rtrr'rrrr'lr rr,rrli.rl. ir
se<'rrrtrl tlrclc was arr iril rrl urtcct-
tairrtv harrging over:rll ol orrr talks-
rrnctr(airrtv about the pr ob:rhlt' otrt-
ronrt ol thc !lFN <lebatc arrrl abotrt
rll(' .()ur\( (lhina shorrlrl Iirlkrrr. 'l'he

rrsrt(r l() llle frrst qrresli(,n. irl lrrsl,
slrorrlrl bc tlearer bv tht. t,rrrl ol the
suntII( t.
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USTR Targets
On April 26, the olice of thc LIS

Trade Rcpresentative (LISTR) cited
Chirra and three other countries [irr
inadequate protection of intellecturl
propertv unrler the terms of the l98fl
Orrrrrihus I-r ade .{ct. China was derrg-
nated a priorit-v countrv under spe-
cial l30l provisions of the lau which
utlr,,rirer ( sTR tr) (ondlrcl a six-

nrorrth investigation of the praclices
of oflending <ountries. Barring ma-
jor progress irr protection of patents,
tradenrarks, and copyrights of US
( ()mpanies in (lhina, at the end ()f lhe
invesligati()D the US g()vernment may
retali.rte with prohibitive tarifll (nr

selet terl (lhinese exports to tllc
Llrriled slJlcs.

The flS gor ernrnent has long becn
dissarr\lied ililh China s plotecti(,ll
ol irrtcllet rrul propert\. r l.rillrinH
that US conrpanies lose rnillions o[
ckrllars each year through utlau-
th()rized use oI proprietary products
and inlirrnration. 1'he high numbers
of pirated trrpies of LIS software and
c(nnprJters, in particular, have been
ol gr,rtrirrg r,,ntern. B) Us'I R esti-
nrares, Ohinese predation of softwarc
alone tost L)S c()mpanies as ntuclt its

$l)00 rnillion last,vear.
(lhinese ofiicials. who are r,r'ell

aware ol the problenrs, have engaged
in a nunrber ol negotiations with
LS'! R rcl)rcsentatives to address LIS

c()n(erns, trut progress has been slow
at best. (lhinese officials clainr that
the passagt' of the long-awaited
copyright law last fall put China (n a

New Amhassad,or
to Beijing

J. Stapleton Roy, former LIS anr-
bassador to Singapore, has been
nourinated b1' President Bush to
replace James R. l,illey as anrbassa-
dor t() the People's Republic of
Ohina. Roy, wlro was born in Nanjing
in 1935, served as deputy chief o[
mission in Beijing from 1978-8 1 .

Confirmation hearings on Roy's
nonrinati()n are expected to take
place this sunrnrer.
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rulchi
pal with othcr developing countt ies,
lrrrt tlrt law has seriotts 6aps irr

serveral key areas (scr 'lhr (:llR,
Novenrber-f)ecenrber l9{)0. P. 4).
(ionrputer software, f<rr exanrple, can

be ropied bv any n()n-a()Drtlrer(ial
entitv. while literary works are PI(F
tccted onlv if 6rst publirlrcrl irr
(lhina. Efl'ective sinceJune I, lhe law
has not quelled US cottterlt ovct

Irr'()t('( ti'rn ol inlellecnrill I)ri,P( rlv itl
(:hina.

In lhe palent area, delay ol antend-
nrellts l() the 198,1 Patenl l,aw leavcs
pharnracetttical and chemit al pro<l-
ucls wilh()ul adequale protectiott.
(iiven the opposition of the counler-

I)arl (lhinese industries lo extettding
patcn(s to products in addilion to
pr()cesses, no breakthroughs are ex-
pected during USTR's inlestigxti()n.

I)rrring the latest round o[ tISTR-
(llrirrrse rreg,'tiatiolrs irt Jttttc. Assts-
tant LIS Trade Representatite fot'

Japan and China Joseph Massev
ruisc(l the issue <,f markct h:tt't icrs irr
aclciition to lhe intellectual prl)perly
I)r()tecti()n issues already olt the
table. 'fhis c()uld indicate lhal tls-l-R
is torrsidering initiating an investiga-
tion into Chinese tradilg plir(ti.es
rrnder- ll0l provisions (,f lhe l l)ttll
li'urlc At't, though rr., Iirtttr.rl tlcri-
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Issues
sion has yeI been nrarle. Inclucled on
tISTR's list of barriets were lack ol
lransparency ()[ (:lritrcse rules and
regulations aflecting ti)!'eign lrade
and investnrent, the large nuntbers of
products subject to irnlx)rt bans or
licenses. excessive tar'ill.s, irntl failure
to emplr,r itttertrutiottal ( r'trlPctiti\e
bidding procedures lirr gorernnrent
contracts. -l'1,

US Trad,e Dtfnit
uith Chirm Soars

US-China bilaleral trade in l!)90
rose about l2 percent to a new high
of $20 billion, ;rccording t() the US
Department of (irrnnterce (DOC).
-fhe overall trade increase, ht>wever,
masked a subrtdnlial detcri,'rrti,rn in
rhe trade balance. with US exports to
China falling b.v $4.8 billi<xr, clown I 7

percenl over the previous vear. Chi-
nese exp(,rls to the I Initcrl States. itt
contrast, climbed ne:rrly 27 percent
to $15.2 billion. As a result, the US
trade deficit rvith Ohina reached
$ I 0.4 billion in I 990-the third
highest, behin<l Japan aDd 'faiwan-
compared with only $6.1 in 1989.
Pleliminarl figurcs [i,r lhe firsl few
rnonths of l99l indicare that the
trend is tontinuing, nrrkirrg it prrssi-
ble for rhe US dencir \,virh (lhina ro
reach $ I 5 billion by vear's end.

I



The New
Implementing

WFOE
R.Srlations

Inuestors are unlihely to find the going any

Lucille A. Barale

nte discouraged by Ohi-
nese leaders an<l es-
chewed by ft)reign inves-
tors, wholly foreign-

ownetl e!lterprises (WF'Ot-s) hir!c
gr'()utr in( I'easirrgly p()pular rvith lx,tl)
,{r()ul)s (,\'cr the last few vcars. As
(lhirra s arrstcritv progranr put tht'
<run<lr on local investnrent lirn<ls.
lrxal attthorities urged firreigrr inrcs-
l(,rs t() sel up WFOI-S ratheI tlraD

.joirrl rculures. And frrreign corrrpl-
nit's, cnrottraged bv thc srrcccss ol'
crlly Wl(-: !,s of such cotrparric's as

l't'psi()o. Int. and WR. (lrace, <orrr-
plitrl. Ilrough joirrt verrturcs n.rrrrrirr
Iirreigrr inveslors' favored t,lpr. ol
irrvcstnrent. the nunrber ()f wF()!.s

-junrpe<l fionr l8 in l98li to over
Itt00 in 11,110.

!.xactlv wlrat sect()rr ll'l()Es \cr'c
supposc<l t() ()perate in arrd u'hal
cxport re<luirenrents thel' w't.rr. trr
tttcct, ltowt'rer. rvts rrever rttarlc clt'ar
by thc Ohinese until recently (rrr I'ir
(J/lll, larruary-February l1l{)0, p. :10).
lhe l1)13{i l,:tw ()n F()r'eigu (lirl)it:rl
lirrterPr-iscs (the WFO[. law) tli<l Pr()-
vidc sotne r()ugh guidelines, l)ut
Iirrcign ir,,estors had to wait Iirur'
years rrntil rlore detailecl inlplclrent-
r 8 r(lilll.r.i(,ns werc at t,rtllrr'r,rl itt
I)cccnrbcr llX)0. 'Ihe rre1| l)(.tlilc(l
Rulcs Iirr the lnrplenrentati(rr r)l rhc
l-arr orr lr:reign (lapital Entcr[)r'ises
(l hc uto[. Inrplenrenting Rt'gula-
ti()ns) corcl a r)un)bcr ol toPics,
irtt luriing pr(x edures re<ltrirr'<l to
cstablish a WFOE, the legal lirrnr ol'
llrc irrvestnrcnt, rlethotls ol rapitul
corrl rilrtrtion. land use, prrrr hascs
ltrtrl s.rk s, t:rx:rti,rn, arrtl glorrrr<ls lor
licluidatioD. 'l hough thc wf()U Irn-
plerncnting Rcgulati()ns do ofli'r'

ReJlecting the gouent-
ment's corrcern uith the
p o tenti al for ou e rv a Lu-

ation of assets, the
WFOE Implementing
Regulatioru explain in
great detail how to
ualue in-hind contribu-
tions to an inuestment
uith no Chinese part-
rlcr.t.

sorre insight as to which scctors will
likelt welconre Wl'Oll ()perali()rrs,
f()reign invest(ns will probably lind
the regulations nrake it no easier to
establish and maintain wF()us lhan
lr[ore .

o Ii uhich sectors .a o Wr'ot be

established?

I I-lrt' new regttl.ttt,'tt. ,rllt'r fe*
I Lsut'pt'ires. rrr,rrrr ol tlrr lrre:rs
prcr lrrclerl fr()m tt'[()!] iuvcslnlcllt
are those unlikell to be approred for
atl kind of frrreigrr participatiorr.
!tF()Es ar(] pr()hibitcd in thc al'eas o[
nt'ws nredia, publishing. nrovic pro-

l-ttcilLe A. BaraLe is an atlornry uilh thc
int(nu.tiotal lau frm ol (inlderl Rtulh-
ers. Nou based i Wa$irryloi, DC,
&trale head.ed the lirm's lleijing ofice

Irom Octobcr 198)-Jufi 1989.

ea.stcr

dttction, insurancr, r-itdio ()r televi-
sion broadcasting, arrd post and
telec(nrrmuDi( ati()lrs operations-ar-
eas where Beijing has always sought
to maintain a high level of control.
Underscoring Ohina's preference lot
''productivc enterpriscs, investors
are als() pr()hil)iled frorn establishing
wFOEs set up [i]r lhe s()le purpose of
engaging in d()olestic c()mnlerce or
ftrreign tratle.

The second tier to tlris policy of
exclusion includes seltors in which
WFOES will br restricte(l, though not
prohibited (nrtright. ['resurrably, this
nreans that Wt()L iDvestrnent w()uld
not ordinarily bc f(,ur)d in these
sectors, but nright be permitted
under certain circunrstances.'fhese
sectors include: pul)lic utilities, trans-
portati()n ancl shipping, real estate,
leasing, arrd trust arrd iDvestment.
Regardless o( the size of the invest-
ment, if a WF()l- is to be set up in one
of these ateas, approval nrust be
obtained li-orn the Ministry of For-
eign Economic Relations and Trade
(MOFf,RT), rather than Iionr krcal
authorities.

o What te(hiobg) and expott stand-
ard.s must W|OL! nou mcel?

A TIre llrlt(i tUt()!. l.N! t(,rrrained
I \ragur- r e(luiIellrr'llls lllJt a \I FOE
rnust use "adran<erl terhrrokrgv and
equipnrert" ()r "crp()rl all ()r the
nrajoriry ()l its producrs."-Ihe wFoE
Implentertt irtg Rcgrrl.rtiorrr cx plain
nrore fully h(,w l() ureet these goals,
bul do rrot raise cxistiulE technr>logy
and export requirt'nrents. Basically,
WFOES that wish t() be accepted on
the basis of the ter hnokrgical level of

8 The China Rusiness Reaieu o July-August l99l



their operati()ns nlusl use advan(ed
technology and equipment, devekrp
new products, and (onserve energy
and raw materials. ln addition, such
wFoEs should upgrade existing dr>-
mestic manufacturing capacit!' s()

that their products may serve as

irnport substitutes.
Akernatively, a WFOE rnay be

found acceptable ()n the basis ()f
robust export sales and a healthy
frlreign exchange ac(ount. Potential
wFOEs seeking approval on these
grounds must show that the value ()f
their annual exports will be urore
than 50 percent of the value of that
year's total production. Furttrer-
rnore. WFOEs nrust either balance
foreign exchange revenue and ex-
penditures or realize a surplus.

aHor, ,J .. wl'()f. estobltshed?

I Clearly, arry frrreign rornpany
.flwishing r,' set up and operalc il\
own enterprise in China faces signih-
cant market barriers at the outset:
the WFOE Implenlenting Regulations
fail to simplify the approval pr()(ess.
Potential invest()rs must still pursue
both inf<rrmal and formal channels k)
gain approval, hut neither rrrrrte is
described in mu(h delail in the ncw
regulations.

As far as rhc f()rmal process is

concerned, the W['()E Implementing
Regulations are sh()rt <ln details on
lhe early stages. 'fhe Regulations
srate only that pri()r to nraking an
application to establish a WFOE, the
f<rreign investor ntust submit a report
t() the local governnrent discussing
the purpose of rhe WFOE, the sc()pe
and scale of its production, the
teclrnology it will utilize, the pr()p()r-
tiorr of ourput t() be sold on lhe
doorestic and international markets.
land and utility needs, and any other
requirements.'Ihe regulations are
silent as to wtrich g()vernment organs
to approach, but do state that the
f<rreign investor should receive a

response within 30 days of subnris-
sion ofthe report t() l()cal authorities.
Previous expericnce has shown that a
copy of the potential investor's re-
p()rt is usually sent to the lo{al
planning comnrission with a letter ()f
introduction frorn the relevant irr-
dustry bureau.

Gaining the support of this bureau
must be done through informal
channels. The bureau is likely to be

concerned with how lotal factories in
the same or a sinrilar industry would
be allected by the wFol:-l()cal
market shares could be threatened,
fr>r example, or raw materials in short
supply coukl become even harder to
obtatr. Alrhough not stared in rhe
law, these and other concerns of the
local industry and bureau(racy must
be satisfied bef()re the p()lential
WFOE investo, even submits an appli-
cation.

Once lhe local governnrent ap-
proves the inveslrrrent. the f()reign
investor can file an application with
MOFERT or its local equivalent. At
this point. a complete feasibility
study is required, along with the
articles of association for the WF()E.
Approlal authorities will also be
interested in tlre identit), of the b()ard
of directors ()r ()ther representatives
of the wFoE, the items which the
foreign investor intends to inrport
for the Wfol-, and proof of the legal
existence of the foreign investor and
his creditworthiness.

If the WFOE is to be established
with more than one foreign owner,
the appr()val authorities will w:rnt to
see a copy of the agreement between
the for-eign owners. Once all docu-
ments have been suburitted. thc
wFOE lmplernenting Regulations
5tipulate that approval authorities
must decide within 90 days rrhether
the WFOU (an be established.

the technical speci6cations or deliv-
erJ ternrs of the wFO[-. The value
assigned to the equipment or ma-
chinery must not be higher than rhe
prevailing international price.

Sirnilarlv, the \4 FOE Implementing
Regulations prolide that industrial
property ()r technology nray be con-
trihuted as r apital when the foreign
investor can show it owns the prop-
erty or technology and will use it tt>

manula(lure products (ihina ur-
gently needs ()r can export. The
WFOL Implementing Regulations
state that "in principle" the value of
these inlangible contributions should
be the sanre as the value used
in ternar ionally. In reality, however, il
may be quite dimcult ro identify an
appropriate international value for
srrch corrtrihrrtions

Detailed informatiorr regarding
equipnrent, machinery, industrial
property, and proprietary technology
to be invested in the W!'OE must be
incltrded in the application. This
inf<rrrnation will then be used as a
basis frrr verifving the in-kind con-
tributi()fl after the WFOE is estab-
lished. (lhinese commodity inspec-
tion authorities have the right to
nrake a determination regarding any
disr repant ies between the equip-
ment aDd nrachinerv described in the
application and that whi(h arrives at
port. Customs authorilies rDay also
require the foreign investor to rem-
edy the situati,rn withirr a t'errain
periotl ol tinre.

Proprietary technology and indus-
trial property that have been contrib-
ured as part ()f the capital to the
WFOE will also be inspected once put
into practice by the WFOE. The
inspection will be conducted by the
approval authorities, who also have
auth()rilv Io require the l()reign
investol t{) correcl any deficienries
they find between the industrial
ProPerty ()r ProPrietary technology
described in the application and that
actually used by the wFou.

/-lHtw nurh autoiomr do?s a WIOL
l) hou"t

A One o[ the main arlra<'tions of
Awtrlt:. is rhe <legree ()f (()nrrol
over business matters they offer
foreign investors-a benefit not al-
ways enjoyed by joint ventures.
Though the WFOE lmplementing
Regulalions reaffirm earlier legisla-
rion (hat provides each enterprise

Q 
,o. or, lvl'oE ass?ts pri.ed?
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A An investmcnt in a WF()f. rllrt b(.
Amr.le with freelv c(,nveltible
currency, rcrzrirr)i earned from other
investments in China. or in-kincl
contributions of equipment, technol-
ogy, or olher industrial property.
Reflecting the government's c()ncern
with the potential for overvalualion
of assets, the WFOE lmplernenting
Regulations explain in great detail
how to value in-kind contributions to
an inveslnren( with no Chinese part-
ners.

The Regulations state, for exam-
ple, thar ifcquipnrent or mathirren is

to be used as an in-kind conrribution
to the capital of a WFOE, the
equipment rnust be necessary for
production ancl not other\aise "avail-
able" in China. Availability is deter-
mined by whether the equipment is
manufactured domestically, and if it
is, whether local suppliers can nleet



"autonomy in formulating and im-
plementing its production and oper-
ations" and stipulates that opera-
tional plans be submitted to the
Chinese department in charge for the
record only, they also spell out a

number of signi6cant limitaiions on
rhe right of a wFoE lo act on ils
own-even within the scope of its
permitted business purpose.

Under the wFoE Implementing
Regulations, the price at which a

WFOE imports materials is not to be

higher than the prevailing interna-
tional market price for similar ma-
terials. When importing technology
or labor, the price paid by the WFOE
must be a "normal" price. ExPort
prices for wFoE products are to be
set by WFOES themselves with refer-
ence to international market prices,
but not lower than a "reasonable
export price." These provisions aP-

Parently reflect concern over tax
evasion-tax authorities are given
the right to investigate and assign

liabiliry when materials are imported
at high prices and WFOE products
sold at lower prices in order to evade
Chinese taxes (sea box).

Even tighter restrictions are spelled
out in the wFOE Implementing Regu-
lations for products to be sold on the
donrestic market. Prices of WFOE
products to be sold in China are to be
in accordance with price control
regulations when applicable. And ifa
wFoE's domestic sales are likely to
exceed the percentage stated in its

C,Rnj, Hou do thc jnal wFoE irnPle-
mcaling rcgtlatiotu tliflcrftan llv tlrufi
Jou pcpaud?

Liu: There weren't many changesr
but the final regulations are more
detailed, especially with regards to
transfer pricing. Chinese ofhcials
have always been concerned that
wFoEs mighr provide a means for
foreign companies to evade Chinelc
taxes by buying goods at artificially
high prices from a parent or affili-
ated company outside China and
then selling to them at artifically low
prices, thereby transferring any
profit to the other company. Som€
Hong Kong companies have actually
been caught doing this. To prevent
rhis practice, the original wFoE law
stipulated that wFOEs must keep
account booksi the implcmenting
regulations now specify that goods
must be sold at international prices,
In addition. the Ministry of Finance
recently passed regulations on this
issue, and can send someone to a

wFoE to set prices if it dcems they
have been set too high or too lo$.

CBR Hou do ,h, ii.plcmeting rcgula-
,ioas dcal uilh WFOE holding corrpo-
nies? Arc thq alloued?

Liu: This is a gray area, not directly
addresred anywhere. You know, cur-
rently in China the thinking is that if
something is not outright prohibited
by law and is generally in line wirh the
policy of opening and reform, it can
be tried. Therefore, if the law is silent
on this issue, someone should be able
to experiment. There are currcntly
eight or nine joint vcnture holding
companics, but I don't know of any
wFoE holding companies. There
could be a problem with such a
company, however, since holding
companies are subject to tax. A
wFoE holding company might be
taxed twice after its subsidiaries
submit their after-tax profits to it, as

there is currently no protection
against such double taxation. This
obviously would reduce the incentive
to create such a company.

CBR: Do lou thinh the wu WFOE

implan2ifing rcgulatio t will nahz
WFOES t tot. aattuli!. lo Potential

Jotcign inocstors?

Liu: I think so, because they are
virtually the same as the.joint lenture
implementing regulations-there is

no discrimination against wFoEs.
Foreign investors therefore no
longer have to consider Chinese
attitudes when deciding which type
of enterprise to invcsl in: the deci-

sion lies rotally with thern

CBR: 8d Chirusc atlilud.s touard
WFOB improoed ooer lhe last Jtu yars
bccau-rc WFOEi ctrobled China to atlrod
Iorcigt inucst ncr.t uithod havitg lo lat
out an) cosh. How cat loteign inocstors
be sure Chinzse attitrdes wot'l chang.
ufun capilal is mote rcadil1 auailable?

Liu: It's true that in the mid-1980s
wfoEs were not the favored form of
foreign investment by Chinese offi-
cials. But since retrenchment began
in 1988, China has had little money
ro invest in joint v€ntures. wFoEs
Eeemed better than nothing, so more
approvals were granted. Since then,
it has become clear that wFOEs do
have benehts for China-they em-
ploy local workers, buy local materi-
als, pay taxes, and export their
outPut to earn foreign exchange.
Furthermore, they do all of this at no
risk to China. This has changed
omcial attitudes towards wFOEs.
You can see this in the recently
passed unified tax lau which gives
wFoEs the same tax rates as joint
ventures. I don'i think Chinese atti-
tudes toward wFoEs will become
ncgative again-the benefits are
clcar, and ihere ar€ now laws to put
wFoEs on an equal footing with
orher forms of foreign investment.
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Thumbs Up f* WFOEs
D.pul, dir.ctor oI tlv DcPadnon of Trcolics atd Iatu a, thc Minist? oJ Fonign
Ecoromic R lalions and Trodz (MoFERT) Iton 1982-88, Liu Chu is curr.r,,l, a
uisiting prcfcssol of bu al lhc Univcrsir! of Calitomia, l-os Angcles, otd of counscl at
thc law firm Gibson, Dunn A Crutchzr Dtring his tmure at MOFERT, Liv led lhe
druling oI tha uhol\ forcign-outud tt .tprisc (wFoE) implemcnting r.gulatior$,
ahieh u.rc Passcd l^tt Dcccrtbcr, Liu ipoh. uith Edilot ParL.la Baklinger dottt thc

etolulion of ,hc rrgulaliotv.



/'\llow d,'tr a WlOl; (pas( ob?ta-
1.) no,,,r

A The W!()E Inrplemenring Regu-
I Llatiolrs corrtain a nunrber of pro-
visions detailing WFOE ternlinalion
procedures. As with joint ventures,
WFOI:s are ternrinated al the end of
their appr()ved terms or when they
suffer severe losses or bankrupt<y.
However, the WFOE lmplemenling
Regulations als() provide that the
State has the right to terminate a
WFOE "as a result of violatiur of the
laws and regulations of China or as a
result ofharnr to the social and public
interests." Though this right is im-
plied in other frrreign investnrenr-
relared rcgulations, the wFOl: Inlple-
menting Re8ulations are the rirsr to
explicitly state thal termrDarir)n is
possible on such grounds.

the nratter {i)r the WFOE A Whether the wFOt: IrlDlemenl-
Airrg Regulati,,ns will easl the ua1
frrr thc rstablishmerrt of wlrolly for-
eign-owned investments-as the Eq-
rrit y Joirrt Venture Illplementing
Regulations did frrr equity joint
ventures-remains to be seen. The
wel<'onre news is rhat the require-
ments reg:rrding export sales volume
antl the level of technology that
wFolls rnust maintain have not been
made more stringenr.

I ronically, however, sonre investors
may firrd there are disadvantages t<r

havirrg certairr requirenrenls r lari-
6ed. (lhirra's prcvious vague policy
and rules toward WF()t:s gave foreign
investors leeway in crafting enter-
prises suitable t() their business
needs, and permitted Chinese offi-
rials greater discretion in approting
these investments. The new WFOE
Implernenting Regulations bring
greatcr clarity of regulati()n, but may
also hriDg nr()re(.{rntrDl and supervi-
sion as enterprise approval and
operating requirements are de6ned. iQ?,i,,1,!",,;;:oo:x:::,';::"

Puzzled by China's new investment climate?
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US-China Business Council
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US$55 ($30 lor USCBC mEmbers) . lntornational
airmail orders please add $10. Send US dollar check
or MCA/lsa lnformation, You may call ln, lax, or mail
your order,
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application documents, permission to
pror'eed with the sales rnust be obrain-
td front the approval authorities.

1)Can a t4l'(rl. appb to (:htn?v

*!r&ntt"s [,, huigt exchange ansr-

A In this area lhe WFOE lnrDle-
Am.ntirg Regrrlutions o.. ..yir"l-
r leur-Artir le a)li slJle\ that aD int-
brlance in the f()reiBn exchange
revenue and expeDditures of a Wt'Otl
shall be resolrccl l)) llte ITFOE (,tr ils
own. In the unlikely event that a
wlOE was approved despite sraring
on its application that it would be
unable to cover its hard currency
needs, the authr>rity that appr()ved
the WFOE would be responsible frrr
resolving the irnbalance. However, if
the applicati()n did not indicate thirr
there would be a firreign exchange
shortage during tlre course of opera-
ti()ns, the WFOI IrDplementing Regu-
lati()ns state that no governnrent
department shall step in to resolve

As China swings toward recentralizing foreign
trade and investment, understanding the workings
of China's key business organizations is more
important than ever. Whatever line of business
vou're in, whether you're new to the China market
or an old hand. you'll find the facts you need about
the organizations you deal with in A Guide to
China's Trade and Inaestment Organizations.
. How is the markct divided among China's key trade and

investmcnt organizations?

o Horv do thcy deal h,ith foreiEn companies?
o Whcre do thcy fit in the bureaucracy?

o How do I contact them in China--or in the US?
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Sorting Out the,Isszes

"The bsue of tFil and
China inYolYes a
particulady compler
set of questions. How
can the United States
best punote luman
dghts and
democratiration in
China, as well as a
nrgeol sffiegic and
political intelests?
Wherc cpecifically
does tFl{ fit into that
calculus? Do we have a
better chance of
prcmotirlg our multiple
interoste by rcvoking
tFil, by rcnewirq it, or
by imposirq some sort
of conditionality?"

Rep. Stephen J. Solarz,
chairman of the House
Subcommittee m Arian
and Pacific AfiaiE

..n ven be[ore the Presrdrnt
!' notified Congress on May
11 29 ofhis intenri.n t,, renew

I-l Chinu', Mosr Fav(,red Na-
rion (MFN) trading status without
conditions for another year, debate
on the issue had already begun on
Capitol Hill. Like last year the
discussion is an emotional one, and
rellects as much discontent with the
administration's handling of China
policy as with Beijing itself. Thanks to
a myriad of new complainls against
China-the rising trade deficit, arms
proliferation, etc. (saa p. 7)-how-
ever, this year's battle Promises to be
more difficult and more intense.

Currently there are about a half-
dozen bills regarding MFN in each
house of Congress, fairly evenly sPlit
between those that would revoke the
status and those that would impose
new conditions on it. The two tyPes

of bills are sutrject to different
legisla!ive procedures this year,
which virtually ensures that at least
one bill will be considered by both
houses. Last year the House of
Representatives voted overwhelm-
ingly to place additional conditions
on MFN renewal, but the bill died
when the Senate recessed wirhout
having considered it.

Now, any bill that seeks to revoke
MFN and was introduced into either
house after the President's notifica-
tion is eligible for exPedited-or
"fast-track"-procedures, as stipu-
lated in the Customs and Trade Act
of 1990. Under these Procedures,

the relevant commrnittees (Ways and
Means in rhe Hrrrrse arrd Finance in

"The most compelling
ieason to renew tFil
and ]emain engaged in
Ghina is not economic,
it's not stsategic, but
moral. !t is dght to
export the ideals of
ficedom and
democracy to Ghina. lt
is dght to encounge
Ghinese studenb to
come to the United
States, and for
talented Amedcan
students to go to
Ghina. lt is wrong to
isolate China if we
hope to inftrence
China,"
President Georye Bush
in his commencgment
addross to Yale Uniuercity'
tay 27, l99l
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tf,e wholeheartedly believe that China's trade
status should be conditioned upon its
performance on a number of human rights
issues, including political imprisonment,
torture, forced labor, and human dghts in
Tibet. . . Congrcss must be committed to ending
lrFil if those imprcyements are not made within
a specified time frame.

Holly J. Buthalter,
l{ashington director, Asia t{atch

the Senate) have 30 days after the bill
is introduced to hold hearings and
make recommendations; if they do
not act, the rneasure goes straight to
the fl<xrr. Once on the floor, both
houses have until August 3l to vote
on the bill-no amendments arc
allowed. If it passes both houses. it
then goes to the President. If the
President vetoes rhe bill-as appears
certarn-ConBress has l5 legislative

"Ghina maintains that
no counry ol
organiation shonld be
allowed to interfere in
the intemal afiairs of
other countries by
exploiting the issue of
human rights."

The embassy of the
People's Bepublic of China

days to try to muster the two-thirds
majority needed in both houses to
override. lf Congress succeeds, MFN
would expire 60 days later.

Currently, it appears that forces
wishing to revoke MFN have the
necessary supp(,r( in the House: it is

unclear, however, whether they will
get rwo-thirds of the Senate. Ir

therefore appears that some form of
conditionality bill rnay have a better
chance o[ passing both bodies with
the required margin. Though these
bills are subject to the normal
legislative process-meaning there is

no time frame within which any
action must be taken and they may be
amended-both houses seem to be
preparing to vore on a conditionalily
bill at the same time they vote on a

resolution of disapproval.
The conditionality bills presently

before the two houses vary both in
the types of conditions they seek to
impose as well as what measures the
President would have to take to waivc
them. The White House has made
clear that the President will veto any
measure that limits his maneuverabil-
ity by forcing him to certify that the
Chinese had taken specific actions to
meet Congress's demands.

The battle, therefore will likely
focus on whether to impose mild
conditions. Barring any new revela-
tions of Chinese misbehavior, it
currently appears that the adminis-
tration will be able to prevail over
pro-condition forces, though the
count will be close. Some analysts
believe that the US Trade Represen-
tative (USTR) may initiate 301 pro-
ceedings against China for alleged
market barriers later in the summer
to help divide the trade and human
rights forces in Congress currently
aligned against MFN, thereby help-
ing the President's hand. For busi-
nesspeople, it looks like a long,
uncertain sunrmer ahead. -PB

"We strongly belieYe
that this priYilege
should be rcvoked at
the earliest possible
moment because it is
harmlul to both China
and the United States . .
Our objections to tlFil
are many-about 20 in
number. Our central
concern, however, is
that tF1{ status
contribut$ dircctly to
the Chinese
gouernment's bnrta!
reprc$ion of China's
woting men, women,
and children."

Rudolph A. Oswald,
Director, Department of
Economic Research,
AFt.CrO
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Project Notebook
One Step Ahead

A sophisticated techrnlogy transfer agreement mny erruble Gelmnn
Sciences to set a pharmareutical inllstry standard

Kelly Nelson

( C 'f n China we pcrceived
I an emergrng market
I with no established

I product identification
or loyalty. This meant we could
pioneer the market, rather than
follow in someone else's path," says
Eric Gelman, vice president of
Gelman Sciences' international divi-
sion. The company, a Michigan-based
producer of microfiltration prod-
ucts, recently concluded a compli-
cated set of technology transfer,
distribution, and buy-back arrange-
ments that took six years to complete.
Though the frrm stands to gain some
35.2 million over the next several
years from the China contract. it
clearly has bigger margins-and a
longer time frame-in sight.

Filling a gtp
Gelman Sciences has agreed to sell

China the technology and equipment
neccsEary to manufacture microfil-
tration cartridges, which are used in
research and clinical laboratories,
health care facilities, and industrial
process industries. The four types of
cartridgcs to be produced in China
will be used for filtration of various
fluids and fermentation of dmg solu-
tion preparations. According to
Charles Robrecht, Celman's vice
president of international business
development, China will be able to
absorb and assimilare the microfil-
tration technolog), "without diffi-
culty."

Adopting the new technology will
be critical to China's pharmaceutical
industry, which is seeking to bring its
overall manufacturing capability and
quality standards up to Good Manu-
facturing Practices (GMP) standards,
the international norm in the indus-
try. Until these standards are met,
Chinese pharmaceutical manufactur-

ers are effectively blocked from
exporting their products. The com-
pany estimates that China's pharma-
ceutical industry should be able to
meet CMP standards wirhin l0 years.

A four-p"ongcd contract
Gelman's contract with the China

National Pharmaceutical Foreign
Trade Corp. involves a combination
of technology transfer and equip-
ment sales agreements, a long-term
supply arrangement, a distribution
agreement, and a complex buy-back
plan-all to be implemented over the
next seven years. Ttr accommodate all
the arrangemenls, the contract is
separaied into four separale agree-
ments.

The first aspect of the contract is a
technology transfer arrangement, un-
derwhich Gelman will transfer micro-
porous membranes and the technol-
ogy necessary to produce the
cartridge 6ltration devices that em-
ploy the membranes. The Chinese
licensee is Shanghai's Ji Cheng Phar-
maceutical Co. (JcPc), which already
produces similar products. Nearly all
the JcPc-produced cartridges will be
used in the domestic industry

The technology transfer agree-
ment calls for Gelman to sellJCPC the
technology and equipment necessary
for the Chinese company to build a

plant to produce the microfiltration
cartridges. Approximately l8 ma-
chines are needed to make just one
completed filrer; each machine per-
forms specialized functions such as

endcapping, seaming, and stamping
the product. The proposed filtration
plant-a 16,000 sq ft facility located
ourside Shanghai-is currently un-

Kcl\ Nelsot l.Euladl r.ports ot rwu
btsiruss lcnturcs in Chirl€- lot Tl],e
CBR.
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der construction and is expected to
begin full operations by May 1992.

Both technology and equipment
will be transferred to JCPC under a
non-exclusive manufacturing license,
which is non-transferable. JCPC will
manufacture all products under its
own nxmg-1hg contract does not
give the company p€rmission to use
Gelman Sciences' name either on the
product or for promotional pur-
poses. JCPC and Gelman's Chinese
distributor have also agreed to pro-
tect from disclosure all proprietary
information transferred for the life
of the contract. In a ftrrther effort to
protect its intellectual property
rights, Celman will retain all trade-
mark righrs [o irs products, though
the company has not registered its
trademark in China.

Perletratiag the donestb muhtt
The second part of the agreement

is a long-term supply arrangement,
under which Gelman will provide
JCPC fiher membrancs, an essential
component in the microfiltration
cartridge production process. For
the first five years of the contract,
Gelman will sell the membranes at
competitive international market
prices.

JCPC is to finance its purchases of
the membranes and technology
through scheduled progress pay-
ments, the 6rst of which was made in
November 1990. For the 6rst year,
payments are due every 4-5 months.
They will then decrease to about one
pcr year, ending in April 1993. Once
the manufacturing process has be-
gun, future supplies will be pur-
chased by letter ofcredit. Gelman has
agrced to scll any components
needed to produce the cartridges
should the local factory havc prob-
lems manufacturing them.



A third component of the contract
is a three-year distribution agree-
ment with the Chinese Pharmaceuti-
cal Industry Corp. (CPIC). CPIC will
distribute Gelman Science Iaboratory
and process products manufactured
in the United Stares to China's
pharmaceutical sector. The contract
does not provide for any profit
sharing between CPIC, JCPC, and
Gelman Sciences, but CPIC will re-
ceive commissions from distribution
of Gelman products. As the expira-
tion date of the contrac! approaches,
each side will have 90 days to
terminate the agreement; barring
termination, the contract will auto-
matically be cxtended two years.

Finoncing the deol
The last portion of the contract, a

buy-back agreement, is the most
complicated-but crucial-part of
the relationship. The buy-back plan
will allow JCPC to s€ll its cartridge
filtration devices, as well as othcr
pharmaceutical products manufac-
tured in China, back to Gelman
Sciences. Celman is obligated to
purchase a specified-dollar amount
of products each year, and may fulfill
its guarantee by buying products not
produced under the technology
transfer arrangement, provided the
Chinese agree. Gelman currently has
plans to meet somc of its obligation
by buying labor-intensive products
produced outside of its contract wilh
JCPC.

Under the terms of the buy-back
contract, the Chinese can eam up to
80 percent of the cost of their
purchases of membrane material; the
rcmaining 20 percent will be fi-
nanced from commissions earncd
under the distribution clause. Both
CPIC and JCPC will coopcrare in the
distribution of Celman producls-
CPIC will specialize on the commer-
cial aspects, and JCPC will focus on
technical support. This arrangement
will allow the Chinese manufacturcr
to obtain the foreign exchange neces-
sary to continue to purchasc micro-
porous membranes from Gelman.
Without a steady supply of the
membrane material, JCPC would be
unable to continue to manufacturc
the cartridges.

The agreement stipulates that all
JCPC products subject to buy-back
provisions must meet specified qual-
ity standards-Gelman staff will pe r-

Chinese market through participa-
tion in trade shows, the company
decided to consider investing in a
joint venture. "The Chinese wanted
us to invest the capital and technol-
ogy upfront in relurn for their
supplying labor, land, and facilities,"
said Eric Gelman. "But ours is a high-
capital, technology-intensive 6eld-
labor is a very small component of
our overall costs, so we really had no
incentive to invest under those condi-
tions. Ajoint venture would have left
us with no way to realize a retum on
our investment-" After nearly two
years of negotiations, Gelman broke
offthe discussions and switched tack.
Convinced that technology rransfer
was the b€sl mode of cooperation for
a high-rechnology company, he lo-
cated a new potential Chinesc part-
ner and started negotiations from
scratch,

Progress, however, did not come
quickly, for a number of reasons.
First, Gelman Sciences found that it
had to scale down the size and scope
of its original proposal in order for
the Chinese to find it acceptable. The
Chinese also insisted on manufactur-
ing some equipment locally, rathcr
than relying solely on imports. Other
points of contention included the
percent of purchases against which
buy-back would be nccessary labor
rates, and the amount of labor
required per operation. The final
contractual sticking point v/as the
tcrms of payment.

Despite the wait-and the fmstra-
tion alon8 the way-Gelman Sci-
enccs is con6denr that ir will occupy a
leading position in its niche of
China's pharmaceuticals sector,
Gelman anticipates revenue from the
technology transfer to reach $2.8
million within two years, and fore-
casts cumulative revenues of $5.2
miltion by 1997. An additional
t300,000 is expected from sales of
Gelman products under the distribu-
tion agreement with CPIC.

Gelman Sciences' contract with
China-the company's largest inter-
national deal to dale-may offer
some encouragement to oth€r high-
tech companies seeking an enary inro
the China market. Though negotia-
tions were long and often difficult,
Eric Gelman says the results were
well worth the effort, since "The only
easy deal you can make in China is a
bad deal."
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form any necessary quality checks.
Gelman rescryes the right to refuse
to purchase the cartridges should
they not meet th€ pre-arranged
standards. According to Robrecht,
the Chinese have "guaranteed" their
products will meel the quality levels
speci6ed in the contract.

Putting thc deal in motion
Given the sophisticated nature of

micro6ltration technology, training
is an integral part of the contract,
and will be conducted in both the
United States and China. As laid out
in the contract, Gelman will provide a
four-week training session at its Ann
Arbor headquarters for nine people
from JCPC. All costs for this session
are to be borne by the Chinese. On-
site training in China for up to 24
man-hour weeks is also included in
the contract, and will bcgin aftcr the
equipment is installed in the new
Shanghai facility. For this training
session, Gelman Sciences will cover
all costs for the two trainers it sends
to China to set up the producrion
line.

The first training session is
planned for August, when Chincsc
operators and managers of the soon-
to-open Chinese plant will receive
hands-on training at Gelman Sci-
ences. A special production line will
be set up for the trainees to study,
and will trc dismantled and shipped to
China after the delegation has had a
chance to test it and observe produc-
tion line procedures.

Formal training for CPIC employ-
ees in the areas of filtration technol-
ogy and product application has
already been completed. This train-
ing will enable CPIC to conduct
educational seminars for Chinesc
endusers on thc applications of the
microporous membranes and other
microfiltration products. Additional
training will be provided by Gelman
Sciences' Hong Kong representative
as needed. AII documentation and
proprietary information provided by
Gelman Science toJCPC and CPIC for
training is to be protected from
disclosure during the contract pe-
riod.

Finding thc ight lormat
Gelman Sciences first became in-

terested in establishing relations with
China in 1984. Afler several unsuc-
cessful attempts to penetrate the
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Satis$ring Labor Laws-and
Needs

Human resolffce nlanagement in Chirta requires skill, patience, and
understanding of the sYstem

'7 n rhe worlrl of international
I brr.i.r.... onr of llre srearert

I challenges f,,r u,t ex"patriate

-L general manager may well be
the start-up and ongoing manage-
rnent of a manufa< turing venture in
(lhina. Faced not only with the
dernarrds and inr'rrnvenient'es of a

centrally planned developing econ-
omy, expatriate managers must also
dcal with a wide range of human
resour<e issues. A [rrreign general
uranager essentially takes on the
responsibilities of the Iactory direc-
(or in a State-owned enterprise; most
()[ these direct(rrs spend.t0 Percent
or rnore of their tinre on employee-
related welfare issues. Though much
of this responsibility t an be delegated
ro the Chinese partner, the general
maDager rnust ensure lhat human
resour(e issues are being tackled to
lhe benefit of both enrpkryees and
venture.

liven though all foreign c,rmpatries
exanrine labor issues in feasibility
stuclies before investing in China, the
trcatment of local hunran resource
issues usually boils down t() calcula-
tions of numbers anci costs of em-
pkryecs. Final contracts generally
stipulate only that (lhinese employ-
ees be hired on a contract system and
be given the right to f()rm a union if
their numbers warrant. These two
d()cuments reveal little about the
c()mplexities of huuran rcsource
Dranagement in (lhina, nor how lo
navigate the bureaucracies that regu-
late this area. Yet in order for a

I ( )reiBn-invesl ed enterprise (FlE) in
(lhina to succeed, its expatriate staff
nrust understand how the venture frts
into the larger framework of China's
labor management system; only then

Christine Casati

FIEs must impLement a
labor contract system

and assum.e total respon-
sibility for all employee

uelfare programs, subsi-

dies, and pensions.

will they be able to balance the
obligations ()f the State with those of
their venture.

Fitting into the landscoPe

ln China labor is strictly controlled
and is a key factor in the govern-
ment's e( onomic and frscal planning.
Beijing is trying to move away liom a

lifekrng subsidized labor system by
encouraging rhe use of five-year
"lab()r rontracts," under which en-
terprises lhemselves assume more of
the burden frrr labor costs from after-
tax profits. Under current laws, all
Flf.s rnust implement a labot con-
tract system and assume total resPon-
sibility for all welfare programs,
subsidies, and pensions during the
perio<l of the contract, which <an

range (iom l-5 years. Most Chinese
workers, however, are fearful o['

Christitue Centi is managing dircclor of
thc Chia Htmar Resourccs (;toup,

1i.., a Pittcton, Neu Jersq-based
tt4^4g.fi.nl corculting frm spccializ-
ing in stad-up planning, human rc-
sources administtation, ond r.tttiling
for US invcslm.at projects in China. She

hos atsist?d tumerous FlEs uith thcir
srarr-uP operulior.s in China.

moving into a contract system and
gving up lifelong benefits, especially
in poorer areas. Chinese statistics
show that the government has suc-
ceeded in convincing only about l5
percent of its urban laborers to move
into the contract system. FIES may
thus find it difhcult to recruit worl-
ers who fear they will losejob securitY
afier the FIE contracl expires.

Perhaps even more ingrained in
the Chinese mentality than the con-
cepr of rhe "iron rice bowl" and its
guaranteed benefits are the distinc-
tions between classes of employees
and the general lack of mobilit/
between them. All Chinese employ-
ees in the State-sector are divided
into two categories: laborers
(gongtm\ and cadres (gaaDz). These
labels, which are based upon level of
completcd education and job assiSn-
ment, are hard to change and tend to
last a lifetime. The two groups of
employees are administered by dif-
ferent organizations; laborers fall
under the jurisdiction of the Ministry
of Labor, which regulates labor
planning and wage levels for all State
production enterprises, while cadres
in State organs are administered by
the Ministry o[ Personnel. The vari-
ous provincial, city, and county gov-
ernments, along with their associated
party committees, are responsible f<rr
appointing local labor and personnel
bureau directors. General managers
of FIEs will have to deal with both
bureaus in managing their employ-
ees.

During the first quarter of each
year, FlEs are required to submit to
the local bureaus a plan reporting the
number, skill levels or iob titles, and
sometimes age ranges of workcrs
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they plan to employ. This plan will
also be shown to the industrial
bureau which supervises the Chinese
joint-venture parln(r. Any maj()r
changes in the plan during the year
due to unexpected production re-
quirements should be reported for
approval.

In major coastal cities, (he local
labor bureaus can usually provide
both the English and Chinese transla-
ti()ns of regulations pertaining to
labor management of FIEs, along
with samples of labor contracts used
in other ventures. They have the
right to ensure that FIES are using a
labor contract system and will re-
quest a copy of employee contracts
frrr their files. They may also request
verification that FlEs are not illegally
enrploying children arrd are paying
wages and pension benefits on time
and in compliance with relevant
regulations. They do not get involved
with ernpkryee income tax payment
issues, which are handled by the local
lax bureau-

Local labor olicials will assume
that the f()reign manager of an FIE
will know nothing about their system
and will maintain contact with the
venture through the Chinese part-
ner, if there is one. The general
rnanager, however, should insist on
nreering rhese ofFr ials. espctially in
the start-up phase of the venture.
This willgive the Iocal olicials "face"
and allow them to help the general
uranager undersland lhe rnentality.
work ethics, needs, and expectations
of Chinese workers. After the ven-
ture is up and running, relationships
with local labor oflicials can largely
be maintained by Chinese staff.

Foreign managers will also have to
deal with the Chinese bureaucracy
inside their ventures; chances are the
FIE's deputy general manager and
leading managerial cadres are mem-
bers o[ the Chinese Communist
Party. These people will likely be
under pressure to form a party cell in
the FIE, but will tend to conduct
their meetings ofl-site at times that
do not conflict with the running of
the venture.

Party members can be extremely
useful to an FIE and should not be
feared or denigrated. Some of tbe
best workers and managers in China
are party members, most of whom
are eaSer to learn western manage-
ment phil(rsophy. In addition. their
connections with the local bureau-

Party members can be

extremely trseful to an
FIE and should not be

feared or denigrated.

cracy can often help resolve difncul-
ties confronting the venture. Party
members rarely cause trouhle in FIEs
for political reasons.

Aside from the party, FIES with
nrore than 25 ernployees may also
have to deal with a trade union. The
official function of the union is to
protect the rights and interests of the
workers. Though technically consid-
ered an organ of political educati()n,
the union more ofien tends to lbcus
on employee welfare, recreation, and
labor discipline issues in production
enterprises. Union-organized strikes
familiar in the West are almost non-
existent in China, but may become
m()re c()mm()n as the economy be-
cornes more market oriented.

To date, few FIEs have complained
of union interference in manage-
ment issues, despite relatively new
regulations that grant the unions
legal-person status and the right lo sit
in on board nreetings (J?? The CBR,
March-April 1990, p.30). Neverthe-
Iess, foreign managers wishing to
avoid dealing with a union should
establish a nranagement systern that
gives all employees access to the top
ranks. This way, workers will not need
separate representation. Some FI Es,
for instance, have created employee
representative committees that meet
regularly with the general manager to
disruss labor issues. These commil-
tees have effectively removed pres-
sure for creation of a lbrrnal union.

D etermining u age strltcture
Before an FIE can begin recruiting

employees-a lengthy, complex pro-
cess requiring numerous approvals
(saa box)-it must determine how to
structure the earployee pay package.
Although most FIE5 rnust provide
the same types of benefits as State
enterprises (sre list), they do have
flexibility in administering these
benefits. The real issue is whether the
FIE should lump together all types of
cash payments into one high monthly
payment, or separate them as the
Chinese do. Most foreign managers
prefer to pay a lurnp sum. but this

method may not result in the greatest
economic benefit to the employee-
or the venture-given the current
Chinese taxation and .rccounting
system.

Under this system, cash subsidies
are designated by Srate authorities
either as taxable or tax-exempt. If all
subsidies are lumped together as part
of the employee's take-home pay
regardless of their tax status, how-
ever, Chinese employees will end up
paying higher income taxes. And
FlEs, which are required to pay
various types of insurance premiums
based on a percentage of rake-home
pay, will also end up paying more.
Since Chinese employees aren't used
to paying taxes at all (the tax is

applicable only after take-home pay
exceeds a certain Ievel), they will
likely protest.

Civen these drawbacks, it may be
wiser for FIEs to structure a wage
package that features a lrase salary
derived fronr the foreign company's
own salary grading system. Theoreti-
cally, this method should help inte-
grate the Chinese enterprise into the
foreign company's global manage-
ment system. Subsidies not subject to
taxation should be accounted for
separately, while all others can be
lumped together into a "cost of
living" or "livelihood" subsidy and
added to the basic wage.

Worhiag around. the system

The various subsidies and bonuses
Chinese enrployees expect to receive
from FlEs increase labor costs con-
siderably, but are necessary to attract
and keep the best workers-espe-
cially in light of recent attempts t()
limit the basic wages of FIE employ-
ees. Due to complaints by State
enterprises rhat rhey are losing their
best ernployees because they cannot
match the salaries of higher-paying
FIEs, the central government in
August 1990 issued in te rn al
directives that cap these wages (r?r
The CBR, January-February 1991,
p.8).

These internal, or neibu, docu-
ments state that salary levels of
Chinese employees can exceed 120
percent of the average salary of
employees in comparable State-run
enterprises only when "increased
efficiency and profits permit. " Salary
levels exceeding 150 percent of the
State wage must be approved by the
FIE's supervising department and
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the local Iabor bureau upon examina-
tion and verifi(ation of economic
efficiency. Currently, many FIEs have
basic wage levels well above 150
percent of local rates.

Though the overall impact of these
rules has been min()r thus far, some
FlEs have increased non-cash bo-
nuses to compensate for the cap on
basic wages. FIEs have considerable
freedom in designing such incentive
schemes, which ofter Chinese em-
ployees opporrunities they would not
receive in their own system. Typical
incentives include extended vacatiorr
time, study trips, and housing pur-

chase prograrns.

Proaiding welfare benefts
Aside fronr the many incenrives

and subsidies FlEs grant their em-
plulees directlr, thcv also pay premi-
unrs to outside organizations to
provide medical coverage and vari-
ous other types of insurance. FlEs
have some leeway in determining
how they will administer certain of
these paynrents-sur h as health in-
suranr e ..rrd houring subsidies-
while others, such as retirentent
pensions, are bound by more rigid
guidelines.

FIE Wage Packages*
Actual monthly etnPloyee take-home pay encomlasses the following:. Baee salary (120-150 percent ofbase wage in comparable local industry)
. Production bonuE (usually around 30 percent of base salary. Some FIEs

do not issue any bonuses)
. Pqitional rllowatce/floeting salary (can be l5-45 percent of base salary,

according to finance regulations)
. Afternoon or night.ehift allowance (around Yl5)
. Length of eervice bonus (Y.5-5 Per year of service. Some FIEs have elimi-

nated this bonus; others use it as an incentive)
o Personal hy8iene allowance (Y8-18)
o Single-child allowance (Y2.5)
. Transportation Eubsidy (Y2-15 depending on distance and mode of trans-

Porr). Non-strple food aubridy (Y39)
. Special zone or auburb subsidy (local laws allow enterprises in special

2ons5-5u6h as the Minhang zone in Shanghai-to provide subsidies as an
incentive to attract workers to the zone)

. Books and newepaper subsidy (Y60-150 per year)

. Oaher e[terprise subaidies (granted at the enterprise's discretion)

Adilitional items comprising the total wage Pachagel
(these benefits are calculated as a percentage of take-home pay)
. Retiremetrt inrurance (30 percent)
. Medical coverage (8-12 percent)
. Workman'i compensation (l-8 percent, depending on the type of work)
r Houeing fund (15-20 percent)

Employee benefits not considered part of the total toage

for ac counting purpo ses :
r Lunch subsidy (Yl.5-8 per day)
. Nutritiond subsidies (nutritional items-or money for such items-dis-

tributed to employees working under hazardous conditions. Y2-.7 per day)
. Hot tf,eather subsidy (given from July-September. Y3-5 per month)
o Trade union dues (2 percent of total wage)

Note: Actual employee take-home pay-less certain deductibles, such as the
non-staple food subsidy-is subject to personal income tax if it exceeds Y420
per month. The FIE is responsible for deducting and payin6 employee in-
come tax.

+ These subsidies and figures are based on the Slranghai area. They vary sub-
stantially according to region and locality.

.lourrr Chrisrine Casari
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. Medical care
FIES are expected to cover medi-

cal costs for the period of an
enrployee's contract. PEoviding the
same care as a State enterprise will
ofler a sense of security and attract
job applicants without being very
costly, as the covera8e provided by
the Stare is very basic. Althrrugh it is

possible to desiBD a co-payment plan
if salaries are high enough, such a

scheme would almost certainly be
opposed by Chinese managers and
workers, who are unused to paying
for most medical expenses. Generally
speaking, there are three ways for
FIEs to arrange medical care for
Chinese employees:
Contracas with key hospitals
(gzagoz) Under this system-the one
morst (ornrnonly used by frrreign
enterprises-the FIE selects one or
more hospitals to serve its employees.
Eath emplolee receives an identity
card and number for registration at
the relevant hospital; FIEs are sent a

bill for services rendered by the
hospital on a regular basis. An FIE
mav pror ide unlimited benefits as in
Stare enterprises, or rnay obtain
agreement to establish an annual or
lifetime limit per person. Most State-
owned enterprises also pay for 50
percent of all rnedical costs of one
dependent (spouse, child, or parent)
proven to be without any medical
coverage.
Arrangement with individual
through employet's clinic (baogan)

The purpose of this system. initi-
ated in the State sector during the
early 1980s, is to discourage unnec-
essary hospital visits and drug dis-
pensing to relatives of benehciaries.
Under this systern, the employer
agrees to pay the enterprise clini( a

certain amount per year for each
employee. The clinic is expected t<r

control expenses so tlrat its total
allowance (i.e., number of employees
x individual amount) is not exceeded.
If an employee's expenses exceed his
allowance, the clinic will work out an
agreement whereby the employee
must pay a certain percentage of the
extra expenses. If the allowed
amount is not claimed during the
year, the employee may receive a
percentage as a bonus at year end.
The clinic also receives a bonus for
controlling costs successfully.

One disadvantage of the boogan
system is that it may encourage
employees to forego necessary medi-
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options in smaller cities and town-
ships.

FIES with more than 500 employ-
ees may wish to consider a combina-
tion of methods to cover potential
medical liabilities. For example, the
enterprise itself may wish to cover 45
pcrcent of expenses, offer 45 per-
cent coverage through insurance,
and have the employee contribute
the remaining l0 percent, up to a
certain level.
r Houring

Most FIES at the start-up stage
have no money for the purchasc or
constmction of new housing unless
they allocate funding from capital

Fird,ing thz Right People
Recruiting employces in China can

be an arduous process, duc to lack of
trained personnel and labor mobility,
the influence of children of high-
ranling cadres, and new regulations
designed to stem the exodus ofhighly
skilled personncl from Statc cnter-
priscs to forcign-invested enterprises
(FIEs). Nevenhcle$, th€re ar€ meth-
ods to help ease the recruiting
burdcn. For instance, examinations
should be used to screen all potential
employees; this way FlEs have a
legitimare basis upon which to base
their hiring policics, and can exclude
hiring individuals solely on the basis
of gunxi or pressure from their
Chinese partners.

In addidon, FIEs may work out
arrangements with local technical
coll€ges or univer$ities to provide a
certain numb€r of graduates after
the February or July graduations.
Such arrangements must be worl€d
out months in advance, however;
otherwise, the State will arsign the
students jobs or the stud€nts may
already have found employment
themselves.

For Ley positions that require
going outside the panner's unit-
and for wholly foreign-owned cnter-
priE€s-th€ FIE must first recruit
within thc locality of the venture
according to the guidclines issued by
the local personnel bureau. lf a
qualified candidate cannot be found
locally, thc pcrsonnel bureau is al-
lowed to suppon the transfer of
someone from another city or local-
ity. In rhis siruarion, rhe number of
cadres allowed to be transferred

usually riscs in direcr proportion to
rhc level of forcign invcstment.

Transferring individuals from
other areas is a complex process,
involving over 20 approvals from the
r€speciive labor and pcreonnel bu-
rcaus, public security, the employee's
current cmployer, rhe €mploy€r of
the spousc, and other civil authorities
controlling residency registration,
housing, and food supply allocarions.
It may talc up to two years to
complete this process. In the mean-
time, regulaaions pcrmit ihc FIE to
"borrow" the individual or allow him
or hcr to wear two hats for a certain
period of time, provided there is
agreement among all parties con-
cerned. Transferred employees will
cost more rhan local hirer.

If a recruit's employer does not
wish to support his or her transfer, it
may refure to release the individual's
personnel file. This file contains
verificarion of the cmployec's official
civil status, working idcntity, profes-
sional and salary ranks, and political,
educational, and work histories.
Without this file, the employee risks
being cut off from the State enter-
prisc sysrem-and it! liferimc welfare
bcnefi as-forcver. Therefore, failure
to obtain rhe file might clearly deter a
recruit from transferring to an FIE.

Evcn if a recruit is willing to resign
withour permission-which is possi-
ble-his or her employer might
record in th€ peruonnel 6lc that the
individual has bcen fired (laichu\-a
tcrm implying that the employee has
violar€d labor dircipline or factory
regulations and bcen expelled from

The Chira Business Rettie.r, o July-August l99l

cal treatment in order to increasc
their year-end bonuses. This system is

still considcred exp€rimental in some
localities; there are many variations
of it in State enterprises. A few joinr
ventures have designed a variation of
this system, whereby the company
pays (for example) 90 percent of all
medical costs per year up to a limit of
Yl,000, in addition to 100 percenr of
major medical exp€nses. The com-
pany may subcontracr this liability to
a medica-l insurance program.
Mcdicrl inrurencc FIEs can pay
premiums to the People's Insurance
Corp. of China (PICC), but thesc
premiums are expensive and the

maximum benefits generally cover
only 70 percent of the costs. The
additional 30 percent must be picked
up by the FIE, unless a co-payment
plan has bccn worLed out. Because
medical costs in China are still
relatively low, it may be less expensive
to simply pay for actual €xpenies.
Therc are other insurance progTams
offered by banks-such as the Bank
of Communications in Shanghai-
which provide higher levels of medi-
cal and accident coverage and may
offer FIEs a "package deal" includ-
ing other kinds of insurance. Compe-
tition among banks is growing in
Iarge cities, but it is hard to find many

the State system. Such a stigma might
not only harm the r€cruit's future,
but could jeopardize his or her
children's chances of entering cer-
tain schools or obtaining cenain
types of employmenr. So, resigning
without permission is clearly not for
the weal. of heart, cven though many
joint venturc general managers don't
carc whether they rec€ive personnel
6les or not.

Attempts to control th€ release of
valuable employees and to pressure
young rccruits to honor State con-
tracts will probably continue for the
foreseeable furure. A recent article
in ahe China Doil1, for example,
indicated rhat th€ Shanghai munici-
pal government was tracking 1,500
employees who had illegally left their
units to work for FIEs. Once found,
these people will likely be subjecr to
6nes or other penalties.

But the picture is nor all gloomy.
In gome areas of China, particularly
parts of Fujian and Guangdong
provinces, recruiting and transfer
regulatioru are difficult to enforce
and officials are lax. In addition, if
the impact of recruiting r€strictions
on FIEs becomcs severe enough to
warrant external govemment pr€s-
sure on Beijing to ease them, thc
environment could improve. In any
casc, foreign investorc must thor-
oughly examine the loca.l r€cruiting
environment before committing to a
given pdrtner or location. Iage
citie and more developed coastal
zones tend to be the gr€atesa relcr-
voirs of technical and managcrial
talent. 

-Chri^clitu 
C,osoli
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n't leave for
China without
contacting me first.

On vour trip to China you can max-
rntirc'your chances ibr success while
\ou minimize confusion. unccnainty,
.rnd fru\rrrlion

I will provide markering. ncgotiating
rnd interpreting assistarce.'Ihiny years
\pecializing in China and the far east.

Elcven years experiencc as a Chincse
lnterpreter. Slale Depaflmenl Chinese
Language school graduate. M4sters
dcgree in Chinese. Frormer IBM
mirketing rep.

Put my experience to work lbr you.

Call or write:
Charles Stubin
l\tarketing,
\egotiating and
I nterpreting
792E Freehollow Dr.
t'alls Church, VA 22042
170-l) 560.5195
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It is important thnt the
issue of housing be ad.-

dressed early; leauing it
until after a contruct
hns been sigrwd can
mean considerahle de-
lays and unplanrud
costs.

nranager, or deputy general man-
ager, he should insist on participat-
ing in the policy formulation and on
being educated on the criteria for
housing allocation.

'fo help olfset the generallv inade-
quate conditions of Chinese housing
sorne joint ientures pay their enr-
pkrrees a sntall monthlv housing
subsidv while the fund builds up.
Orhers have implemented rental sub-
sidy arrangements, whereby they rent
or btrl large bkrcks of housing and
then rent it back to ernplovees, giting
thenr the ()ption to purchase after
several vears of senice. Whatever the
arra[genrent, it is important that the
issue of housing be addressed early;
lealing it until after a contract has
been signed (an mean considerable
delals and unplanned costs. Two
Sino-US joint ventures in China, for
example, found it necessary to use
their capital funds to purchase apart-
ntenls for specialized workers from
()ther cities when their joint-venture
partners were unable to supply the
ne(essary housing. Both of these
veutures now require their employ-
ees l() pay substantial rent on the
aparturents. and have to supplement
salaries to ease this burden.

l-llls will likely be forced to pay
uxrre attention t<>-and more morrey
f<rr-housing in the future. ln a
nrove thal rnay be illitated by other
arens, Shanghai has passed new laws
that re<1uire all local and foreign
enterprises-not just joint ven-
tures-to establish a collective hous-
ing frrnd int() which both the em-
ployer and enrployee must
c(rrtribule. A housing subsidy is also
retluired firr employees who reside in
public housing (srz p. 50).
. Retirement end unemployment

established local regulations. Bene-
6ts include pension, medical ex-
penses, funeral expenses for immedi-
ate family members, and an
allowance frrr certain dependents
after an empl<lyee's death. Premium
amounts are based on total monthly
wages, which includes basic salary,
bonuses, cash subsidies, and over-
time pay or other cash payments, less
a sel deductible. Rates vary from
about 20-30 percent depending on
the area.

FlEs must also make a payment
each month to the local Labor
Service Co. or insurance entity set up
to handle unemployment insurance
in their locality. The paymenr, I
percent of the average salary of the
area (as determined by local labor
authoriries), must be paid for each
FIE employee. This requirement was
developed to relieve the Siate system
of total responsibility for laid-off
employees and young people wairing
for.iob assignments.

A slou road
l-<-rr FlEs and potential investors,

the rn(,sr important factor in effec-
tively tackling human resource issues
is to be well-informed on local needs,
practices, and regulations. Most ad-
ministrative management of human
resource issues can be effectively
delegated to a Chinese managerr as
Iong as that person understands the
needs of the foreign manager and is
willing to take on local authorities
when necessary. Finding a competent
industrial accountanl who has a
thorough knowledge of Chinese ac-
c()unting melhodology in State enter-
prises as well as some exposure to
weslern accounting procedures can
also help a foreign manager learn the
funding, taxation, and salary admin-
istration systerns in China.

Although foreign managers must
Brapple with seemingly endless road-
blocks and controls in hiring and
administering Chinese employees,
their efforts will likely pay off over
the long term. FIEs and the manage-
nrent techniques they bring into
China have a positive impact on the
thinking of Chinese employees and
leaders. If China is to fulfill its Eighth
Five-Year Plan. development of a
highly skilled and mobile workforce
nrust become a prioriry. Though
progress in this direction may seem
slow. FIEs will be the first to benefir
fr()m these trends. i

required to provide a
allowance according to

c()ntributions for this purpose. They
are not required to provide new
housing up fr(,nr, bul all j(,int
ventures are required by law to
contribute to a housing fund for
Chinese employees. The anrount of
contribution varies depending upon
local regulations and agreement
arn()ng respective boards of direc-
tors, but generally ranges between
15-20 percent of total wages per
nronth- When enough ntoney has
been accumulated in this fund. a
decision nray be nrade either to build
or to purchase. ancl a policy of
allocating the honres to the most
deserving or needy must be worked
out. It is very easy for conflicts to
arise over use of this funding given
the emphasis most Chinese place on
improving their living condirions.

FIES with trade unions will likely
find that the union will seek to play a
key role in the administration and
allocation of new housing. If the
general manager decides to delegare
this authority to the union, personnel
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Managng
Chinese E-ployees

Common setue is the best guide auailable

Paul Epner

/-flhere are three key factors
I for the success of anv ven-

I ,.,.. rn Lhrna: peopie, peo-
I- ple, and people. Based on

my experiences as general manager
of a diagnostic reagent-manufactur-
ingjoint venture in China, the key to
success lies not only in finding the
right individuals, but in molding
them according to your company's
needs and then maintaining their
efectiveness as the business and
work environment change. There is

no unique method for managing
Chinese employees; common sense
and paying attention to a few simple
rules will produce the best results.

Rccruit the best

The first rule is so basic it is often
overlooked: find the right people.
This can be a time-consuming task
given the shortage of skilled labor in
China and the bureaucratic obstacles
involved in hiring them, but it cannot
be ove r-emphasized-the people you
hire wilt probably be with you for the
life of the venture, so make sure they
possess the talents and skills you
need. General managers should play
an active role in the recruiting and
hiring process, as ultimately they will
be responsible for grooming the staff
into a productive unit. There are
several factors to keep in mind when
hiring Chinese staff.
o Avoid tating too many employees
from any one source. If you do, you
risk hiring a large number of people
with similar bad habits who will tend
to reinforce each other. In addition,
you inherit the power and social
structure of the previous organiza-
tion, which will compete with the
environment you are trying to create
in your new venture. Although re-
cruiting from the outside is much
slower, involves many bureaucratic

There are three hey fac-
tors for the success of
any aenture in China;
people, people, anl. peo-

Fle.

hurdles, and may require the joint
ven(ure to provide even more train-
ing than it would were it hiring from
within a single State-owned enter-
prise, ro obrain the benefirs of a

strong organization it is best to
accept these costs. Try to position
your investors to tolerate a slow
initial growth rate-nnding the right
people will pay off over the long
term,
. Be patient and flexible. Itwill take
time ro find everyone you need. After
two years, some technical positions
are still open in my venture (though
this is due in part to our location),
You can ease your search by distih-
guishing which positions clearly re-
quire previous experience-such as

electricians-and accepting appli-
cants with less experience for the
others.

When considering potential em-
ployees, I focus on intelligence,
motivation. work ethic, and curiosiry.

Paul Epner became generul manager oJ
Ningbo Abbott Biotechtuolog)' Ltd., a
joint ventuft betueen Abbolt l,t bora-
lories aad three Chinese parl ?rs, in
1989. He sen)ed as project manager
duing the uenture's negotiation ph,ose,

whrh began tn 1985. His previous
experierue in Abbotl iwludes training,
qualitl ossurance auditing, manufaclur-
ing management, strategia planning,
and marheting.

If I find an unusually good candi-
date, I hire him even if a suitable
position isn't available immediately.
In one case, for instance, we found a

graduate of Qinghua University who
was very bright, had good values, and
had a major in biochemistry with a
minor in computer science. We
didn't have an appropriate opening
for him at the time, but convinced
him to take a clerical position in our
production department. Several
months later, we gave him respon-
sibility for computer operations, and
have recently moved him to the
position of raw material and finished
goods planner.

At the same time, you must always
be on the alert for the candidate who
is looking for a one-way ticket to the
West. In technical concerns such as

mine, we routinely receive applica-
tions from frustrated researchers
who think a high-technology joint
venture will be a panacea for their
problems, but are not really commit-
ted to the profit or manufacturing
objectives of the business. Although
these candidates may possess most of
the characteristics sought, their moti-
vation is at odds with the direction of
the venture and they will inevitably
grow discontented.

If operational needs force you to
fill some positions with candidates
who are not up to your requirements,
downgrade the position; you may
want to hire more people at a lower
level and keep some of the higher-
level duties yourself. Don't get
locked into your organization
chart-keep focused on your long-
term needs.
. Resist the temptrtion to overhire.
The Chinese will want your venture
to make the biggest possible impact
on their labor pool, and will con-
stantly point out the low cost ofeach

24 The China Business Reviant o July-August l99l
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additional worker. lf you don't re-
strict the number of employees you
hire, however, you will encourage low
productiviry and conflict will result as

underutilized departments fight to
proiect their territory As these
phenomena are already prevalent in
China, you will effectively end up
reinforcing attitudes that could stay
with the company throughout ils
lifetime. No matter how good your
people are, too many will invite poor
work habits.
. Find s coofidsna. fnsure that
among your local management staff
there is one individual who has
maturity, experience dealing with the
bureaucracy, good people and busi-
ness instincts, and is completely
trustworthy. ln my venture our Per-
sonnel and general affairs manager
fits this tall order. He has played an
essential role. providing a sanity
check for me as I decide how to instill
western business prac(ices into our
Chinese setiing.

Building a nurfilring environment
Once you've hired your Chinese

staff, you must strive to create a

If the genzral m,anager
is too far remaaed frnm
d"o.ily operations, the m-
terprise's corporate cul-
ture will be destroyed.

corporate culture that reflects a
western management style yet is
comfortable for your Chinese staff.
Many of your employees will have
come to your company for the
opportunity to work under western
management. It is therefore impor-
tant that exparriate staff-esp€cially
the general manager-serve as ap-
propriate role models. One of the
most frequent complaints I hear
from employee candidates is that
many western general managers are
little more than 6gureheads who
delegate daily operations to their
Chinese management staff. Although
delegating responsibility is impor-
tant, if the general manager is too far
removed from daily operations, the
enterprise's corporate cullure will be

destroyed. General managers should
constantly have their hand on the
pulse of the company and remember
that people are continually learning
from their actions. This can best be
accomplished by maintaining a flat
organizational stn cture wiihout too
many levels from top to bottom. I've
found this method enables the gen-
eral manager to keep his or her
imprint throughout the whole com-

Pany.
In order to impart the funda-

mentals of western management to
Chinese employees, the general man-
ager must first understand their
cultural milieu. In China, as in other
countries with largely homogeneous
populations, the government exerts a

sarong socialistic influence over the
populace. In practice, the needs of
individuals are sublimated to those of
the State. Incentives for individ-
u3l5-wfi61tr61 to enhance their per-
sonal growth or improve their eco-
nomic wellbeing-are largely absent.
Moreover, the penalties sometimes
exacted for failure act as a disin-
centive to innovative or independent
thinking, which generally merit few
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FOGUT

rewards. Therefore, most Chinese
are risk averse. They generally seek 1o

avoid personal responsibility for solv-
ing problems, as acceptance of
responsibility increases the odds of
failure and loss of face.

This aversion to responsibility co-
exists with the need to establish a

sense of individual identity, which in
tum accounts for the prevalence of
guatxi in Chinese society. Caaari
connotes both the existence of rela-
tionships and the influence or power
one can derive from them. Those
who wield power-no matter how
small-gain id€ntiiy. To help reduce
the signi6cance of 8zazxi and the
fear of responsibility among Chinese
employees of a joint venture, the
general manager must clcarly explain
what is expected of them and support
th€m as they adjust to a new value
system. This can be accomplished in
several ways:
o Provide deteiled job dercrip-
aiona, but recognize lheir limila-
tions-il is impossible to cover all
aspects of any employee's respon-
sibilities in a iob description. Yet
many Chinese, in order to limit risk,
will use their job description to
justify their actions-or their inac-

tion. The general manager, there-
fore, should view job descriptions as

training tools to help staff under-
stand their responsibilities and place
in the organization. Exp€ctations of
rcsults and accountability should be
clearly explained to management
staff, as should the inevitability of
gaps injob descriptions. The general
manager should then have the man-
agers write job descriptions for their
personnel, but should stay involved
and approve them all. Descriptions
imported from home can be good
starting points, but they must be
localized. Furthermore, the descrip
tions must be living documents that
are updated as needed.
. IDt.Brrte trrining into your daily
opcntionr. Work with your manage-
ment team closely from ihe outset of
operations-the enterprise's corpo-
rate culture can be established only
through actions and contact, not
through speeches and memos. Work
with your team so that they not only
know your thoughts, but how you
arrived at them. lntroduce the con-
cepts of responsibility, accountabil-
ity, budget control, forecasting, goal
settinS, etc. For example, at staff
meetings I occasionally insert a train-
ing program on the agenda, so that
the staffcan learn a new concept and
simultaneously apply it to real com-
pany problems.
. Strclr accountability. Providing a

nurturing environment for risk-tak-
ing involves establishing a safety net
of checks and balances for big
decisions, while letting people make
mistakes in areas that do not threaten
the staff or operations of the ven-
ture. lf you want innovation, yoti
must reward creativity and tolerate
failure. When your managers make
bad decisions, however, work with
them privately to do a postmortem.
Let them know that the quality of
their decisionmaking will be covered
in their p€rformance review, as will
their willingness to take responsibil-
ity. General manager! should treat
every bad decision as a learning
opportunity.

lnsistance on accountability for
results should .be accompanied by
insistance on accounlability for in-
formation. I found much of my staff
willing to guess answers to questions;
they seemed to equate lack of knowl-
edge with loss of face, so they always
gave me an answer whether they
knew it or not. lt was quite a
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challenge to find a way to question
their answers without signaling a

complete loss of trust, but I eventu-
ally succeeded by maling the situa-
tion humorous. Whenever I sus-
pected or caught a p€rson Buessing, I
used my hand as an imaginary
revolver and shot them from the hip.
The employees got the message-no
one lost face and "hip shooting"
decreased.
. Expand time horizons. Since com-
mand economies rarely force people
to plan ahead, most Chinese have
trouble recognizing [uture cause and
effect relationships-a necessary
skill if they are to manage proactively
instead of reactively. To address this
void, I taught my management staff
how to set goals by requiring them to
turn in a monthly report indicating
what they planned to do in the
coming month, what they had done
in the past month, and whether they
had attained the previous month's
objectives. This routine not only got
them to anticipate future needs, but
rhe feedback loop helped improve
forecasting skills.

Although initially their goals may
be largely qualitative, the general
manager should take the time to
write comments and require manag-
ers ro reissue their reports until their
goals are more quantitative. If the
general manager does not provide
feedback, the effort will be wasted.
After several months of qualitative
goals, financial forecasting (sales and
expenses) with variance analysis can
be added. In my venture, this exer-
cise proved very useful when manag-
ers were asked to prepare budgets for
the first time. Their forecasts and
variance analysis had given them the
tools to predict with greater accuracy
their future fi nancial requirements.

Dealing uith the bureaucracl
Many general managers are over-

whelmed by the demands of meeting
their head company's expectations
while coping in a foreign, at times
mysterious, environment. They are
afraid they will be accused of being
insensitive to the native culture or of
being branded as having little respect
for the "laws of the land." The result
is that they frequently accept bureau-
cratic requirements that are not in
the interest of their venture. All
general managers, however, must
leam how to deal with the Chinese
bureaucracy ifthey hope to be able to
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manage their operations effectively.
Though many foreigners find the

workings of China s business envi-
ronment hard to fathom, thc systcm
becomes easier to comprehend if it is
viewed in the context of a large
corporation-a point first made by
Roderick MacLeod. If China's minis-
tries are likened to corporate divi-
sions and the municipal organiza-
tions to matrix site management
reams, many of China's business
practiccs-parochialism, inter-min-
isterial hiring difficulties, and power
politics-no longer appear so
strange. Viewing the bureaucracy in
this way makes it easier ro operare in
thc aystem and challenge it, which is

occasionally necessary if the general
manager is to be able to control bolh
the venture's business and internal
environments.

In my venture, for instance, our

improved morale and decreased pa-
perwork.

Stay inuolued
Your job as general manager is to

give your managers the tools to do
theirjobs without you. Force them to
stretch. Don't let them bring prob-
lems to your office unless they have
recommendations about how to solve
them. Be sensitive to their needs and
backgrounds, but not to rhe point
that the effectiveness of your busi-
ness is challenged. Stay involved, but
give them room to innovate and make
mistakes: work with them behind the
scenes so that ihey can build credibil-
ity as western-style managers in front
of their subordinates. Your reward
will be an efficiently operating busi-
ness that will enable you to devote
your efforts to creating a long-term
vision for your venture. t

,

The New Flousinob

Foreign enterprises bear the brunt of Shanghni's innouatiue
houing program

Kathy Chasse flanna
-f ack ofhousing in China has
I oroved a serious onus to

I . ior.ig, c<.rmpanies secking

-l-J to attract skilled workers
and managers to their enterprises, as

many Chinese are reluctant to give
up the accommodations-no matter
how meager-provided by their work
units. Though Beijing has long dis-
cussed strategies to ease the acute
housing shortage, Shanghai munici-
pal authorities sccm to be taking the
lead in devising schemes to improve
housing conditions. In April, the
Shanghai Housing Office and the
Shanghai Foreign lnvesrment Com-
mission promulgated a number of

new regulations requiring employers
and employees alike to set aside
funds for housing. While both local
and foreign enterprises are affected,
foreign employers' share of the
contribution is higher than that of
their local counterparts.

The regulations, commonly re-

Kathy Chasse Hanna is administratiue
manager at the Shanghai Cenlre, uhere
shc handLes fnancing, personneL, ani
administrative issues. She is a graduate
of the School of Internalional anl Public
Aflairs at Colunbia Utioe$iq and
holdt mosters degrees in intefiBtionaL
business and Chinzse studies.

ferred to as "The New Housing
Policy," became effective May l.
They require all enterprises to estab-
lish a collective reserve fund (CRF) at
the savings department of the Peo-
ple's Construction Bank's (PCB)
Shanghai branch. Each month, all
enterprises must pay a specified
amount into the CRF, which may be
used by Chinese employees to pur-
chase or improve homes. The ac-
counts will accrue interest at the local
savings rate of 3-4 percent. An
employee may use his portion at his
discretion, and is not required to
utilize the funds in the CRF account
within any given time frame. Upon

30

accountant wanted either to set a

food per diem for business trips or to
require receipts for each expense-
even if it was only I rentuinbi. I
suggested that we let the employees
report actual expenses but not re-
quire receipts for daily meal totals
undcr l0 reaminbi, both to illustrate
our trust and ensure tha( our em-
ployees wouldn't lose money when
visiting an expensive city. The ac-
countant indicated that the State
auditors wouldn't accept this prac-
tice. I asked him to consid€r which
problem we should try to solve-hour
to ensure our employees were ade'
quately fed without being burdened
by ridiculous requirements or how to
satisfy the bureaucracy. Although I
don't know how, the accountant
found a way to pass the audits and
establish a policy that demonstrated
trusr in our employees. The result is

The China Business Revieu r July.August lggl
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retirement. the CRF balance can be
withdrawn and used however the
employee chooses.

The new regulations will probably
have little immediate effect on hous-
ing in Shanghai, where an esrimared
90 percent of the residents are
publicly housed in aparrmenrs sup-
plied by their work units for a
nominal monthly fee. Little private
housing is available, and the few new
apartments for sale can cost up to
Y100,000. At this price, most privare
homes are generally purchased on
behalf of Shanghai residents by
wealthy ovcrseas relatives. However,
it is possible for family members to
borrow or pool funds to purchase
smaller or older apartments costing
as little as Y10,000. ln addition,
employees may use CRF funds for
improvements to housing, though
details are still sketchy on how such
"improvements" are defined. Before
funds can be withdrawn from the
PCB, individuals must obtain ap-
proval from their work units.

More adninistrartue reqirema s
Under the regulations, existing

enterprises in Shanghai were re-
quired to apply for a CRF by April
15. New enterprises must complete
these application procedurcs before
hiring staff or issuing payroll. After
an enterprise has registered, rhe
bank creates an account for each
emplovee; the employer is responsi-
ble for making monthly CRF deposirs
into this account for each of its
employees.

Both foreign-invested enterprises
(FIEs) and local companies are re-
quired to calculate each employee's
entitlement and maintain accurate
records of entitlements and with-
drawals, and lhen submir both pay-
ment and paperwork to the PCB each
month. PCB sells an IBM-compatible
software package to aid companies in
their recordkeeping. Enterprises us-
ing the software may submit a dara
disk to the PCB every month along
with the CRF paymenr. If this soft-
ware is not used, two forms entitled
"Inventory of CRF Collective Pay-
ment" must be submitted each
month. If an employee transfers to
another FIE or local enlerprise, the
new employer must assume respon-
sibility for the CRF payments and
records.

The CRF contribution for each
employee ls based on a percentage of

As a result of the new
regulatinns, FIEs will
lihcly see a slight in-
creLse in payroll costs,

os well os additiynal
ouerh.ead, costs for ad.-

ministration of CRF or-
counts.

the employee's annual salary, with
employer and emplovee each paying
roughly 3 percent, for a total of 6
percent each year. After some discus-
sion, municipal authorities decreed
that CRF contributions would be
calculated using the following for-
mula: Monthly after.tex income x
57% x 5%. Both the employer and
employee must contribute this
amount to the CRF each month.
payable by the employer within 5
days after the end of each month. A
standard daily fine of 0.5 percent per
day of the amount owed is assessed
for late payments.

. . . and more mone! fiom FIEj
Just how to calculate the CRF

contribution, however, remains a
source of som€ controversy, espe-
cially for wholly foreign-owned or
cooperative joint ventures, which
were not previously subject to any
housing contributions. Now, all FIEs
are liable for CRF and other housing
contributions for their local employ-
ees; foreign workers are not covered
by the news regulations. Even if a
local employee resigns or is termi-
nared, his account must be main-
tained until hejoins a new enterprise.
This administrative burden could
continu€ indefinitely, as the FIE must
continue reporting the balance ofthe
departed employee's CRF account
(along with any withdrawals) until
these responsibilities are transferred
to another employer.

A further source of discontent
among Shanghai's FIES is that the
basis of calculation is different for
local and foreign enterprises because
of different definitions of salary
Local enterprises typically pay their
employees a base salary plus a
floatinB salary, which includes "wel-
fare allowances" for such expenses as

hair cuts, bathing, newspap€rs, mag-

azines, transportation, and meals, as
well as bonuses to parents abiding by
the single child policy. Thcse allow-
ances incrcase with seniority, and in
many cases effectively double or
triple the basic salary. Under the n€w
regulations, such allowance! are nol
considered tale-home income and
therefore need not be included in the
local enterprise's calculation of rhc
CRF contribution.

FIES, on the other hand, rend ro
pay a higher lump salary, which
includes base salary and all allow-
ances. Whereas local ventures' em-
ployeesare taxed on base salaryalone,
FI E employees are taxed on the entire
salary package. Thus, joint venrures
and their employees are required to
make higher CRF contributions than
local enterpriser and their employccs,
resulting in higher wage and benefit
costs for foreign employers and lower
relative rake-home pay for their
Chinese employees.

As a result of the new regulations,
FlEs will likely see a slighr increale in
payroll costs, as well as additional
overhead costs for administration of
CRF accounts. A number of foreign
enterprisei havc already expressed
their dissatisfaction to the Shanghai
Housing Reform Office over the
regulations, and the CRF-calculation
methods in particular. Given rhc
unequal trealmenl of local and for-
eign enterprises, foreign opposirion
to the regulations will likely continue.

Foreign reprcsentarive officcs,
which normally must hire local em-
ployces from the Foreign Enterprise
Service Corp. (FESCO), may have
some protection from the addirional
payroll expenses, sincc technically
FESCO is the work unit in charge of
their local employees. In order for
foreign companies to avoid the extra
expense of CRF contributionr for
their FESCO-supplied employee!,
contracts should be carefully worded
to state clearly rhar CRF adminis-
trative and financial responsibiliries
will be borne by FESCO.

Sub ridhing rent inoe ase s

In addition to the CRF, the new
regulations also stipulate thar em-
ployers pay a housing subsidy calcu-
lated on an aftcr-tax salary basis. This
subsidy is designed to offset rent
increases which went into effect in
March, when monthly rents-previ-
ously averaging between Y4-10 for
individuals living in public housing-
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Housing Policy tends to be divided by
age group. Younger employees seem
to view the policy as a nel reduction
in salary with little immediate bene-
fit; some resent having to PaY the
CRF contribution and increase in
rents, despite the new housing sub-
sidy their employers must provide.
Married and older employees, how-
ever, seem to view the new regula-
tions as providing an opPortunity to
improve and possibly own their own
homes, and therefore tend to wel-
come them.

FIE employees generally stand to
benefit more from the new regula-
tions than their local counterParts
Since both CRF contributions and
housing subsidies are calculated from
higher salary figures, FIE employees
receive a higher CRF contribution
and housing subsidy from their em-
ployers. The average FIE emPloYee
will experience a net decrease in
take-home pay of 2.9 percent be-
cause of the mandatory individual
contribution to the CRF fund, but
employees eligible for the housing
subsidy will find that it covers more
than half of the decrease in wages

Pasing thc buch

Though the New Housing PolicY
will not solve th€ immediate housing
needs of the city, Shanghai's leaders
hope it will help improve housing
conditions. Much of the housing
burden under the Program will be
shifted away from the municipality
itself-which traditionally relied
upon State funds to subsidize
rents-to employers, and Particu-
larly to FIEs, which will be responsi-
ble for a disproporlionate share of
the new housing payments.

In the long run, however, FIE
salaries will be adjusted to reflect the
increased costs to foreign employers.
There is already pressure from the
Shanghai Personnel and Labqr Bu-
reau to limit FIE satary levels so that
State enterprises can better compete
for trained personnel. If not capped
by local authorities, FIE wage levels
and pay increases will likelY be

limited by the added burden of CRF
payments and housing subsidies. ln
the future, FlEs may no longer be

able to rely on high salaries to attract
the best workers.

ln the meantime. however, older
and morc experienced workers maY

be enticed to transfer to FlEs be-
cause of the higher CRF contribu-
tions made by foreign employers.
These employees, typically reluctant
to give up the benefils and security of
the "iron rice bowl" offered by local
enterprises, may view working for
FlEs as an opportunity to ob(ain
better housing. FIEs will benefit
from the addition of skilled workers
and the training and experience they
may pass on to younger employees.

The New Housing Policy, if suc'
cessful in Shanghai, is likely lo sPread
to other areas in China. If FlEs do
not present strong resistance to the
calculation methods, other regions
with a large number of forcign
investors may follow suit and seek to
shift a larger portion of the burden
of CRF-type housing costs to FlEs.
The question remains, however,
whether the Shanghai experiment
will effectively improve lhe quality
and quantity of local housing. *,
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doubled across the board. Employers
will now pick up much of the rent
increase, as the new Provisions re-
quire them to provide eligible em-
ployees with a subsidy calculated at
the following rate: Aftcr-trx aalrry x
57%x2%.ln order to qualifY for the
subsidy-which is added on.o the
employee's take-home pay-employ-
ees must submit to the enterPrise a

valid "Certificate for Staff Renting
and Living in Public Housing."

As with the CRF, FIEs musl Pay
more than local enterPrises due to
the definition of take-home salary.
For an FIE employee eaming Y300 a

month, for example, the new require-
ments would translate into an em-
ployer CRF contribution ofY8.55, an
employee CRF contribution of the
same amount, and a housing subsidY
of Y5.42-for a total cost to the
employer of Yl 1.97 a month. In
comparison, an employee of a local
enterprise who earns Y220 each
month (plus a non-taxed allowance of
Y80) would only cost his emPloYer
Y8.78 in CRF and housing subsidy
payments each month.

In most cases, cooPerative and
wholly foreign-owned ventures will
likely see a 4 percent net increase in
payroll expenses. Some equity joint
ventures, however, may aPPIY the 4

percenl increase to the l5-20 Percent
they already contribute to a seParate
housing fund used by the Chinese
joint-venture parlner to build hous-
ing for the venture's employees. This
dcduction, however, may onlY be
claimed against employees whose
housing is provided by the venture

Mi*d reutions from worhen
Employee response to the New

CLASSIFIEDS
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Dumping and China
US dumping cases agairut China haae hit an all-time high-

ard, the tally's still growing

Spencer S. Griffith

Y n the oast 12 months. US
I ,,r,,rrrrli". have filed ntorc
I .t,rr,,ping rases against (ihirta

I than against any other t'ountt).
EvenJapan, which in recent years has
been tlre target of many US dumping
charges, had less dumping cases filed
against it-even though Japan's ex-
porls t() the United States last year
were seven times as much as China's.
The dranratic increase in the number
of cases liled against China poses
nrajor clrallenges for Chinese exP()rt-
ers, US inrporters, and trade officials
on both sides of the Pacihc.

Under US antidumping laws, a US
industry may {ile a dumping petition
alleging that unfairly priced imports
are injuring domestic producers of
the same or a competing prr>duct.
Such petitions are normally filed by
private conrpanies, either individ-
ually or in groups on behalf of a

partitrrlar industry. Oncr a case is

filecl, the US Department of Conr-
merce (DOC) conducts an investiga-
tion to see if the allegations o[
dunrping are correct. At the same
tinre, lhe lnternational Trade Corn-
rrrission (lT(l) determines if the im-
p(rrts are injuring the US industtT.
Before any tariffs can be imposed for
dumping, DOC must find that dunrp-
ing has occurred, and the ITC must
6nd that the imports have nraterially
injured the US industry.

In a dumping case involving irn-
ports fronr a market econonry coun-
try, DOO cr>rnpares the sales price ftrr
rhe nrerchandise in the United States
to the firreign producer's sales price
in its home nrarket, third-country
rnarkets, .rr, if such price rompari-
sons are not possible, to the cost to
produce rhe merchandise. [n cases

involving China and other non-
urarket economies, however, lhe
dumping law mandates that DOC
nrake its determination based on the
"factors of production." Typically,
calculations of the factors of produc-
tion involve the amount of labor,
energy, and raw materials necessary
to produce an appropriate unit (e.9.,

tonne, pound, gross, etc.) of a

particular good. The figures given by
the accused producer are then <rxn-
pared to prices of equivalenl factors
in a surrogate country, which must
have a market-based eurnorny at a

comparable level of economic devel-
opment (sea The CBR, March-April
l99l, p. 8).

lfthe results show that the prodttct
was sold in rhe United Stales at prices
below the cost of production, DOC
then assigns a tariff, or "margin," to
be eharged againsl subsequenl im-
ports of that product. Historically,

SP?n er S. Cnfrfi is an auon eJ uilh
th? inter'rational Lau lirm of Ahia,
(; mP, Straws, Hauer A FeM in
Woshington, DC. He hos rcprcs"fltcd
Chincse cxpoders in a numbcr of tra.d?

cases beloru the DOC.

this process has prt>duced high
dumping margins in cases involving
China because DOC of(en does not
have accurate or complete informa-
tion with which to value the factors of
production.

OPet season on China?
The non-market economy provi-

sions ofthe duntping law have always
applied to China-there are no new
rules or procedures targeting Chi-
nese exports to the Utrited States. Yet
I I US dumping cases were filed
against China between May 1989-
May 1990, compared to only l6 cases

filed in the prior I I years. The
dramatic rise largely reflects growing
trade and political tensions between
the two countries, particularly the
ballooning US trade dencit with
China. According to DOC, US ex-
ports to China in 1990 declined l7
percent from 1989 levels, while
Chinese exports ro the United States
rose nearly 28 percent. An April
report issued by the US Trade
Representative alleges that the US
dehcit is at least partly due to a

number of barriers to the Chinese
market, a clainr the Chinese deny.
The deficit has also exacerbated the
debate over renewal of China's Most
Favored Nation (MFN) status, as

have recent allegations that the Chi-
nese are exporting products made by
prison labor.

The rapid rise in Chinese exports
and related bilateral trade tensions
coincides with the recent downtum
in the US economy. ln a pattern
typical of recessionary periods, US
producers faced with shrinking de-
mand at home often feel particularly
vulnerable to rising imports from
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Eleuen US dumping
ce,ses were f.led agairut
China between Ma)
1989-May 1990, com-
pared to on\ 15 cases

filed in thz prior 11

)ears.
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fusults of US Dum,ping Cases

Against Chirwse Exports, 1985-91
ADMINISTRATIVf, REVIEW OR
FINAL DETf,RMINATION
DEADLINE

DATE INVESTICATION
INITTATED

INITIAL MARGINS/TINDINCS

All ttunufa(rurcr./produ(!n/

China National Nativc Produ.c &
Animal! By-Produ(ts I mpor(/
Expon Corp. and all orhen
National China Minerils & Mctals
Import/fxport Corp.

China National t,iaht Industrial
Producrs lmport/Expofl (:orp.
and all otheru

Narural brisrle painl

Iron.onsrru(tioIl (astings

Cas€s rerminar.d b.(au!r p.titionrr
withdrcw rcque.t3 for rcvi.w
All manufa(rurcrr/produ(ers/

3/85

6/45

7 /45

9/45

t2/45

t2/85

9/86

6/8E
I0//89

5/9O

I1.66%

6.33%

54.21%

t7.97%

66.65%

Final rcruhs of adminhtrarivc revier{
pcriod 1989-90 due in thc ncar
[urur.
Dumpins ordcr rubscqucntly rcvolcdStccl t{ire milt

Candlcs

w.ld..l .arbon-.t.el
pipca/tubca

Tapered r(,ll"r b.arings

s€l"n (lolh headwear

lndu!rrial nhrlxellulosc

No adminiltrativa ravicw yct
rcq!cil.d
Rcview marSin of 66.65% dtablishcd
for Clovcr Enamclwarc

Final results oI adDrn)isrralilc revi.w
pcr(xl l9ttg.{lt) due sunrtr'er '91

Premier Bearing & Equipmcnt Lld. 0.97%
and all oih€rr
Calc terminalcd bc(aulc no injury found

China Nonh Indu.trid C-rp. 1a.4%
and rll othcr3

Hammcrs/rlcd8c. 45.42%
Bars/wcd8.! 31.?6%
Pick /martirk 50.819[
Ax.s/adzca 15.02%

Hunan Provincial Fir.crrcl.r! & Fircworkr
lmport/Expon(Holding)Corp. 93.54%
Cuangxi Native Producc Imporr/
Export Corp. 1.64%
Jiangxi Nadve Producc Impon/
Export Corp. 65.1A%
Allothers 75.88%

All €xporter! 27.?5%

No administrativc rcview y"r
requc!tcd

No adminirtrativc revicw yctHcalr fi,rged handlrx)ls

sltrrIl.r\

Sodium rulfur compounds

Silicon mctal

Sr.cl wir. r.rpc

El.( rri( frtrs {('s(illaring
.nnt . ciling)

8/So

9/9O

tt/9o

I l,/90

(:hro c-pl.tcd lug nuls I l//90

shdppinB (arlr

MarSin of 27.25% allo .lrablishcd

ITC fioal d.tcrminrtion du.
summer'91

ITC 6nal detcrmination duc
summcr'91

ITC final dctcmrinalion due
rumm.r'91

Final D(X: .ler.rnrinarion .tu.

Final DOC dctcrmination duc
summer'91

lrtl) l1r,i

Tung.Icn o,'e (.(nxentrares

Allm.arda(tur.r/produc.n/ 24.44%

&dllaling IarL':
hr€cm Industri.!
Polary Induitrial Corp.
Durrble Elecrrical Meral
Faclory Lrd.
Wuxi Electri( Fan Fa(rory
All orhen
tuiling lanr:
CEC Elcctrical Manufacturing Co.
Wing Tar Elccrric Manufa(luring Co.
Shell Elc(rri. Manufa(ruring Co.
Xinhui Ele((ri( Moror Facrory
All otlers

China National Machin.ry & 66.94%
Equipmenr ImFxrrt/Expon Corp. Jiangsu
branch & .ll oth.r manufa.turcB/
produccrs/cxporrcr.

Cas. tcrminated b.(ause p.tition withdra'rn
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abr()ad, and therefore tend to level
more antidumping charges. Given
rhe high margins traditi()nally im-
p()sed against Chinese exports and
rhe perception that DOC is unlikely
to rule in China's favor in the current
political and trade environnrent,
China seems to have becorne an "easy
t arget" fr rr dumping cases. This t lainr
is borne oul by the fact that a

disproportionare number of dump-
ing cases are being 6led against
China rather than againsr larger
trading partners. From May 1989-
May 1990, only 7 cases were filed
against Japan and 4 against Germany,
even though these countries exporl
far more to the United States than
(lhina does. For US manufacturers,
this is apparently the time to 6le
against Chinese exports.

The fact that China is viewed as an
easy target is also demonstrated by
the lack of a consistent pattern in the
types of imports being attacked (r??

box). Re(ent cases have been 6lecl
against a wide variety of g<xrds, fronr
such basic items as sparklers and
hand ttxrls to more strategically
imporrant products such as tungsten
()re concentrates and antimony tri()x-
ide. The only clear trend is (hat the
number of cases is skyrocketing.
Oases against Chinese exports have
also increased in other countries,
albeit at a more moderate pace (sea p.
40).

Applying srtctzr standards
Under such circumstances, the

outl<xrk for Chinese exporters is less

tlran pronrisirrg. Given the firany
trade and political tensions between
the [.lnited States and China, Chinese
exp()rters (irn expecl to face eontilr-
ued threats to their access t() the US
market-and still more dunrping
cases to be 6led against them. More-
over, they may also be held t() stricter
srandards than in the past. Duri S
the heady days of 1988 and early
l9ll9 when Chinese trade reftrrnts
were in full swing, US trade oflicials
seemed to adopt a more lenient
stance toward Chinese trade issues.
Since l)OC enjoys considerable dis-
t retirrn in adnrinistering the durDping
law-parrir ularly in cases involving
non-markel economies-surh atti-
tudes have irnportant implications.

Frrr instance. DOC can assign
separate dumping margins t() dilier-
ent Chinese exporters of a par(icular
prc.rduct, or one weighted-average

Recent co,ses haue been

filed agairut a wide ua-
riety of goods, from ruch
basic items as sparhlers
and, hand, tools to more
strate gicalQ important
produtts such a,s tung-
sten ore coruentrates and
antirnnn) trioxide.

nrargin for all trading (()rnpanles
under investigation. In the past,
DOC has generally given all export-
ers the same margin, on the assump-
tion that in a non-rnarkel economy
the State contr()ls prices in a rela-
tively uniform manner. In a 1988
headwear case, however, DOC ruled
for the frrst time thal branch offices
which had spun oti from national
trading companies into independent
entities should receive separate
dunrping margins. This was an inrpor-
tant breakthrough f<rr Chinese trade
olicials because it supported China's
position that the branch oflices had
become independent legal and ec()-
nomic entities competing with each
other for sales. Chinese exporters
also stood to gain, as the ruling
indicared that in the future they
might not all be hit with unifornrly
high margins.

In subsequent cases, hrtwever,
DOC concluded that such formcr
branch offices were not sulliciently
independent from each olher and
from the lormer national head of-
fices in Beijing t() justify separate
nrargins. But in tw() recent rases
involving sparklers and electric fans,
DOC yet again reversed itself and set
separate dumping malgins f<rr the
individual exporters.'fhese cases
indicate that separate margins may
be possible in future determinations,
but only if the Chinese exporters are
sufficiently able to docurnent the
legal and factual independence of the
trading companies. Even if they can
prove that the companies are inde-
pendent, however, separate rnargirrs
might not be possible if the pricc of
the relevant product is controlled by
central authorities, as it is for such
strategic goods as steel, oil, and key
minerals.

Another area in which the DOC
has leeway is in whether to apply
nrarket or non-orarket provisions of
the dumping law. Oiven the lack of
progress in Clrina's trade reforms
since 1988 and the growing tradE and
political tensions between the United
States and (lhirra, however, it is

unlikely that Chinese exporters will
be able to argue successfully that the
more lenienr market-er'<rnomy provi-
sions should be applied to rheir cases.

Still, rhe impact of foreign invest-
ment in certain industries might
provide some Chinese exporters with
a stronE arSullrent.

If foreign invest()rs pla,' a key role
in the Chinese industry under investi-
gation, the case (an be made that the
industry is subje<1 to market forces.
ln the l9tl8 headwear case, however,
DOC found rhat the li)reign-owned
companies-wlro argued that they
operated in the sanre manner as

companies irr rnarket sq1v666is5-
were still subject to sonre degree of
Stale contr(r, and applied the non-
market economy dunrping rules. As a
result, dumping duties were imposed
on all faclories involved, whether
Chinese or f()reign-owned. In the
recent electric fan case, Hong Kong
investurs-who are rnajor players in
the Chinese industry-argued that
since the Chinese government exerts
no control over their pricing or
production decisions and most of
their inputs are s()urcecl from market
economies. the electric fan sector
should be subject to market-economy
dumping rules. DOC again rejected
this claim, noling thal "all" c()sts and
prices must be subject to market
forces before the nornirl dumping
rules can be used. This is an obstacle
that may lr inrpossible for any
exporter in China to overcome in the
foreseeable future.

Too liltle loo late
lf China hopes to (onvince DOC

that market forces do indeed play a
significant role in the Chinese econ-
omy, the inability of Chinese export-
ers and trade bureaucracies to re-
spond effectively to the rising
number of dumping cases must be
overcome. Extremely complex and
fast moving, dumping cases require
the exporters to submit large
amounts of detailed information on
their sales practices and factors of
production within a very short time
frame. But the bifurcated nature of
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trade in (lhina, in which the trading
conrpanies thal exp()rl goods pur-
chase thenr from independent fac-
tories, prevents Chinese exporters
from responding quickly. Further-
nrore, t rading companies sometinles
have problems gerting the individual
Ia(l()ries lhat nranufacture the ex-
p()rled prr)duct ro submit the re-
quirecl procluction data. In a nunrber
of re('ent cases, Chinese officials
were not able to pr(nnptly identily all
the Otrinese exporters of the product
under investigation, and were thus
unable to ,D()unt an adequate de-
fense. In the sodium thiosulfate and
silicon nretals cases. the Chincsc
exporters did not defend themselves
ut all-with high punitive durnping
urargins the result.

B()th lhc (lhinese embassy in Wash-
ington and Ohinese government offi-
cials in lleijing are working hard to
lrctter coordinate China's response
to US dunrping charges, but it is a
hercule:rl task. Perhaps as tradirrl4
conrpanir.s beconre nrore experi-
enced with these cases, their ability to
del'end them ell-ectively will improve.

l*ssening ishs to US importers
1'lre intrease in dumping actions

against Ohina threatens not only
Ohinese exp<lrters, but also rhe US
imp()rters of rheir products, as they
nlust pav any dunrping duties irn-
posetl. In lhe (urlent trade s(enari(,.
it is (lifiicult for US importers to
discern in advan<:e which products
frorn (lhina nray be charged with
dunrping; however, there are a few
warning signals. For instance, a
( ()ntinu(rus increase in the volume ()f
US imports over several years-
p.rni(ularly iI rrrtrpled with a decline
in the price of the imported prod-
u(t-( ()uld lead the competing do-
rncsti( industn't(, 6le a durrrpirrg
petilion. In addition, rumors that a
dunrping < ase nay be filed ofien leak
oul either fronr the US petitioners or
I-ronr other importers. If rumors do
starl, ilnp()rters Dright wish to reduce
Itreir irnl)()ns oI the product in
qtresti()n or inlirnn their Chinese
suppliers that a durnping case might
be fileci. Il current trends continue.
firreign-invested enterprises will have
lo n()nit()r developments carefully,
as thev likeh' will be treated no
differently than ()ther Chinese ex-

POrlers.
If a durnpiDg case is 6led, import-

ers sh()uld notify their Chinese sup-

pliers that their tJS market share is at
risk unless both sides work quickll
and cooperatively to denr()nstrate
that dumping did not oc<ur. If tlre
Ohinese exporters do not participate
in ttre case, DOC will likelv inrpose
lhe punitive dumping margin alleged
by rhe peritioner- The imp()rters als()
should consider participating in the
ITO's investigation of whelher the
Olrinese inrports are injuring the US
industry. Importers often have m()re
knowledge of the US industry antl
trrarket than Chinese exgrrters, ancl
are therefore able to provide helpful
testirnony as to why the irnp()rts fr(nn
Ohina are not injuring the US
indust q.

Although bv no means a fixrlprrxrf
rnellr()d, purchasing goods tlrrough
Hong Kong brokers rather than li(nn
Ohinese exporters might be one way
frrr LIS importers to insulale them-
selves [iom high dumping nlargins.
Under IJS law, if a Chinese exporter
sells rrrerchandise to Hong Kong
wilh()ut "knowledge" of the ultiurate
desrination of that merchandise,
I)(Xl will calculate the dumping
nlargin up()n the basis of the Hong
Kong broker's selling price to the
[.]nited States. Since Hong Kong is a
rnarket ecorronry, the broker's pricr is

cornpared to his selling price in his
home nrarket. his selling price t<r

third c()untries. or the cost lo nranu-
lacture or acquire the merchaDdise,
including profit. In a nurnber ()f
re(ent cases using this approach,
D(Xl firund relatively snrall dunrping
margins ti)r Hong Kong brokers re-
selling Chinese-made products. Of
<'ourse, Ohinese exporters had t()
prove to fX)C's satisfaction that they
did not have knowledge of the
destinati()n of the goods sold to tlre
Hong Kong broker. This task, how-
ever, is hard to accomplish.

l,ven if DOC assesses a low final
margn, L)S importers must still
weigh the risks of continuing to

irnp()rt the product, as the nrargin
tould change in the future. Under
the dunrping la*, DOC conducts
annual revielvs of the dumping nrar-
Bin and determines the amount of
<iutv actually due on the prior year's
inrports. However, DOC is free t<r

charrge the merhodology used in
calcularing the margins from year t<r

year. In prior (ases involving
(lltina-including a much-publicizetl
case involving construction cast-
ings-DOC has changed methodolo-
gies urrd imposed higher rnargins in
the review than in the initial deter-
rnination. Therefore, the presence of
a dunrping margrn, no matter ho\.r
snlall, creates uncertainty surround-
ing tlre future importation of tlrat
product.

Linle relief in sight
The nunrber of dumping cases

filed against China is likely to con-
tirtue to rise, due to steadily increas-
ing Ohinese exports and various
otlrer trade and political frictions.
While an upturn in the US econonry
nright decrease conrpetitive pres-
sur-cs on LIS producers, it likelv
would be tempered by the fact that
China would still be perceited as an
easv target for dumping cases.

Anrendment of th€ rron-ntarket
e(ononrv provision of the dumping
l;rw would r-educe significantly the
nrargins in luture cases against Chi-
nesc cxP('rls. There is little hope in
the current political environmeDt,
however, that Congress would be
willing to amend the law to rhe
bcnefit ()f Chinese exporters. And
given rhe current perception of the
direction of trade reforms in China.
thele is little chance that Chincsc
exp()rters will be able to c(rnvince
l)OO to apply the nrore lenient
orarket-economv provisions of the
l:rw t() Chinese industries in the ncar
ftr t u re.

Perhaps the only way the number
oI dunrping r ases 6led against China
will decrease in the short ternr will be
il'China krses its MFN status. The
higher duties that would then be
itnposed would likelv reduce signili-
( rtly China's abilil) lo conrpete in
the [.TS market, Ieaving US producers
little reason to file dumping cases.
Such a resolution to the problem
would, ofcourse, be far more damag-
ing to Chinese exporters-and US
iDlp()rters-than the original dump-
ing problem itself. n
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Protecting Europe's Markets

7Tl h. European Er onomlc
I Communirv's (EEC) l I
I uaoption of anridumping

-L regulations coincided al-
nrost exactly with the inauguration of
China's "open policy" to promote
foreign trade and investment. In the
succeeding l2 years China's exports
have grown significantly-and EEC
manufacturers have wielded this
powerful protectionist weapon
against them with increasing success.
Though the initial targets of EEC
dumping proceedings were Japan
and South Korea, ty the late 1980s
m()mentum had shifted to China and
other devel<lping countries whose
exports have only recently broken
into the EEC market in significant
quantities.

From 1979-87, one or two dump-
ing proceedings were typically
brought against China each year,
with 1982 and 1984 standing out as

slight exceptions (sce table). In 1988,
however, the number jump€d to {}

cases-or about l3 percent of the
rotal number of proceedings 6led
that calendar year. In 1989 there
were 5 cases brought against China,
amounring to about ll percent of
the total, and in 1990 6 cases, or l6
percent of the total.

The high proportion ofcases being
6led against China is not the only
new development in EEC dumping
circles: there is also a discernible
trend toward proceedings against
Chinese consumer goods. Earlier
cases, in ((,nlrasl, were predomi-
nantly chenrical- and raw material-
relatcd.'fhe shift reflects the diversi-
fication of China's export industry
and the resulting challenge to Euro-
pean manufacturers of similar prod-
ucts.

The rales
The UEC's antidumping rules are

The high proponion oJ

cases being filed agairut
China is not the only
new deaeloprnent in
EEC dumping circles;
there is also a discent-
ible trend, toward pro-
ceedings agairut Chi-
nese corlsurfler goods.

derived from the 1979 GATT
antidumping code. The underlying
principles are basically the sanre as

those of US antidumping laws: An
antidumping duty may be applied lo
"any dumped product whose release
for free circulation . . . causes injury,
Iifl rhe interesls of lhe Communily
call for Community intervention." A
product is considered to have been
dumped when irs export price to the
Oommunity is less than the "normal"
value of the like product produced
within the EEC. In cases involving
China and other non-market econo-
mies, normal value ("fair value in
the United States) must be deter-
mined on the basis of prices or costs
in a third, or "analogue," country,
since costs of production are not
adequately reflected in donrestic
prices. The selection of the analogue
(referred to as "surrogate" in the
United States) country is among the

la.qws Btha is a panner in lh"
Bntssels ard Pais ofices of the iiteno-
tiotul lau lirm Coud?i1 Brothefi. Timo-
lhJ A- St?trwrl is on osso(iat? altom?) tn
Coudert's Beijing ofrce. Coudcrl Brolh-
ers he^t represented d numbcr of Chinese
expor"lers in EEC dumping proceediigs.

most pivotal decisions made by the
European Community Conrmission
(the primary organ responsible for
conducting dumping proreedings) in
the course of its investigation. The
EEC complainant naturally favors
selecting an analogue with high
domestic prices or costs of produc-
tion, whereas the Chinese exporter
wants the opposite.

The Commission bases its choice of
an analogue on at least seven rrileria:
level of competition within the ana-
logue country, similarity of manufac-
turing processes with the target
country, similarity of access to raw
materials, comparable level of devel-
opment, physical similarity of the
products, similarity of applications of
the products, and the absence of any
other country of production. Despite
careful balancing of criteria and the
use of statistical adjustments to
counteract variables, information
from the selected analogue country
can only be an approximation of
what the target non-market country's
normal value really is. Many analysts
assert that the use of analogue data
gives rise to artificially high dumping
duties against non-market economy
products.

EEC as. US procedures
The procedure for prosecuting a

dumping case in the UllC is less

complex legally and, in practice,
more flexible than in the United
Srates (r?? p. 34). An investigation is

initiated after the EEC Commission
decides that a tomplaint contains
sufficient evidence of foreign dump-
ing and injury to the EEC industry.
(bmplaints may be filed by a member
country! a trade association, or by
one or more EEC producers repre-
senting a majority of the EEC pro-
duction of the product involved.

When the proceeding is initiated,
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lhe Commission sends question-
naires to producers in the target
rounrry, who then normally have 37
days to return the completed f<rrm to
the Commission. Cornpanies to
which the Commission fails to send a
queslionnaire should ask for one-
otherwise, their products could be-
come subject ro the highest dumping
duties imposed on cooperating com-
panies (the "residual duty") or to
duties established by the Commission
oD the basis of other available facrs.
In the case of non-market economy
companies, only inf<rrmation relating
to export prices is re<luested in the
questi()nnaire. Target-country com-
panies that so request are usually
afli)rded the opportunity to have a
hearing before the Commission in
order to presen( their le8al argu-
nrents and explain any special cir-
cumstances.

A( the sanre time the (lommissiorr
sends out the questionnaires, it se-
lects an analogue r'ount ry. Assunring
that conrpanies in the analoSue coun-
tr y- cooperate-which is never cer-
tain, as these companies are often
competitors of the target country
conpanies-the Commission will
send a team to verify the information
contained in the completed analogue
questionDaire. lf rro r (,operating
companies can be ft>und in the
anal<>gue country the Commission
nray decide to use the llllC normal
value of the product, which would be
the most unfavorable conrparison for
target-country exPorts.

Normally, the Commission should
finish its investigation, hold any
hearings, and establish definitive
findings within a year of the initiation
o[ the proceeding, though some
cases have lasted l8 nronths or even
Ionger. The Commissi()n may find
tlrar no dumping duties are war-
ranted, that price undertakings are
acceptable, or that definitive dump-
ing duties should be inrposed.

Dumping duties are imposed in
Ir{r) stages provisional and de6n-
itive. During the provisional stage,
iurporters must provide a bank guar-
antee to customs olficials in lieu of
duties. All duties are assessed on
either an ad ralorern ot 6xed basis.
l'rovisional dumping duties are im-
posed for a period of four rnonths,
which may be extended by a maxi-
mum of two months. I)uring that
peri<ld, exporters, importers and
EEC producers can subnrit further

For thz rnost part, the

specif.c produrts exam-
ined by EEC dumping
proceedings haae dif-
fered from those targeted
in the United States, but
to date tlwre haae been

at least.four sets of cop)-
cat antidumping at
tiotu.

arguments. Definitive findings are
established by the Commission, but
need the approval of the EEC Coun-
cil of Minis(ers (the EEC's legislative
body) before 6nal dumping duries
can be imposed. The acceptance of
undertakings or termination of an
investigation without the inrposition
of duties are decisions normally
made by the Commission, but can be
referred to the EEC Council of
Ministers if so requested by a mem-
ber country.

Al any time prior to the definitive
decistrn-but no later than the
deadline given by the Commission to
file definitive arguments-the targel
country companies may enter into
price undertakings with the Commis-
sion. whereby they agree to raise
their export prices to a level accept-
able to the Commission in lieu of
dumping duties. Though possible
under US laws, this form of settle-
ment rarely occurs in the United
States. For the exporter to the EEC,
the advantage ofthis approach is that
he keeps the profits from any result-
ing price increase, whereas dumping
duties fund Commission coffers. The
disadvantage is that the higher prices
may cause the exporter to lose
market share in the EEC.

Definitive dumping duties and
price undertakings remain in force
for five years, subject to a review
proceeding that may be initiated at
any tinre upon the Commission's
initiative, or at the request of an E[',o
member state. Foreign exporters or
EEC producers nray also request a

review after ()De year. The practical
effert of the deEnitive duty is that
imports fronr the target country drop
precipitously.

EEC durnping provisions leave the
Conlnrission with wide discretionary
powers, particularly with regard lo
the comparison of normal value and
export price and the calculation of
the injury margin. Such discretion
leaves the d<x>r open for political
considerations to affect the outcome
of dumping decisions. This aspect of
dumping proceedings, at least with
regard to China, distinguishes EEC
cases from those in the United States,
which are driven more by the irritia-
tives of LIS pr()ducers.

Hefty duties on Chinese goods
ln cases where definitive duties

have been assessed against Chinese
firms, tlre duty levels have been
considerable. Overall, ad valorem
duties have averaged about 39 per-
cent and flat rate duties ECU 173.85,
or apprr.rxirnately $200, expressed in
rerms of units or weights in accor-
dance with the nature ofthe product.
The EEC generally resorts to flat rate
duties when it deems both that the
European industry is at critical risk,
and that ad valorem duties would be
ineffective because exporters would
likely decrease prices to compensate.
Flat rate dulies are more frequenrly
imposed on non-market ec()nomies
than on nrarket economies.

For the most part, the specific
Chinese products examined by Ef.C
dumping proceedings have clilltred
fronr those targeted in the United
States, but to date there have been at

EEC Dumping Proceedings Against China, f 984-90
(lnitial and reaieu proceedings)

1984 t9t5
Number of cases 2 I

q) ()f total 4% 3%

r Thesc figures cannot be confirmed.
Sorrr.rr Coudert Brothers
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least four sels of c()py-cat
antidumping a(ti()ns, where a pro-
ceeding has been successlirlly prose-
cuted either in the United States rrr
the E[,C antl then frrlkrwed up with a
proceeding in the ()ther. China,
therefore. tends to look at
antidurnping prr><eedings in either
jurisdiction as a thallenge to its
nrarkrts in both-the t$o nr()st irn-
portant markets f()r lhe majority of
Chinese exports. 'l'he bulk of the
llL.C cases invr>lving Ohina to date
have been in tlre < lrcnrical and raw
rDalerials Sect()rs, and ad-valorem
duties of around ll0 percenr havc
heen inrposed. Slightly higher duties
Itave been imposed uporr EEC im-
ports of Chinese consunrer goods (46
per(enr) aDd rcxtilcs (4ll per(eDl).

Dealing uith FIEs
One reasorr ft,r thr I is( in dumpitrg

charges against OhiDa is that the
int reasirrg sophisti( ation :rnd diversi-
fication ofChina s cxp()rt sector over
lhe last several years has led tcr

signihcant increases in exp()rts of
.rxrsunrer goods tr) lhe L.!l(]. Perhaps
the nx)st interesting ;rspect of this
trend is thal the (lhinese c()nsumer
prodrrct sector irrvolves industries
with significarrt anx,urts r'I foreigl
investment. ln sonre cases, f<rreign-
invested enterprises (l'l Es) have been
speci6cally named as ofl'enders by
[:L.(] coDplainants. In a 1988 pro-
t rcding irrrolving snrall-screen lelevi-
siorrs, frrr instance, two rrl the five
China-based cotnpanies that cooper-
ated with the EEC investigation were
joint ventures owned in part by
Hitachi and Sarryo of.lapan. Another
case likely to be initiated soon targets
China's bicycle exp()r'ts-the largest
exporter of which is a joint venture
with Hong Kong arrrl US partners.

These cases have raised questions
abour how r'r trelt t:s in dumping
inrestigations. fhe llUC dumpirrg
regulations require thar an analogue
rountry be used to determine the
n(,rmal value fbr products produced
in non-market econonties. FlEs, how-
ever, argue that thev are irrdependent
economic entities ()perating on the
profit nrotive and nranaged indepen-
delrtly of the Chinesc governnrent.

Despite the nrerils ()f l-lE argu-
nlents, it is unlikely that EEC member
(ountries will amend their
antidumping legislation to allow FlEs
to be treated in the same manner as

comPanies in market-economy coun-

The Commission is
examining wqs of a.d-
jr"tsting the treatment of
FIEs to arcount for their

sp e cial c haraderisti c s

and to encourage their
deuelopment.

tries-at least n()t in the near Iuture.
'I'he (lonrmission is, however, exam-
ining ways of adjusting (he treatment
of FIlls t<-r accotrnl frrr thcir special
( haracteristics and to encourage
their developrnent.

l'or instance, while irr past pr<>
ceedings the Comnrission generally
has assessed a single duurping duty
on all Chinese exporters ol a given
pr()du(t, it now appears to be rnoving
t(,ward a policy of applying separate
dunrping duties f<rr FIlis that cooper-
ate wilh the investigatiorr. lnstead of
deternrining a weighted average ex-
prlrt price based on the c()mbined
sales of l lEs and State entcrprises-
which would result in a single dump-
ing rnargin-the [il]C could calculate
< ontpany-speci6c exp()rt p.ices and
nrargins for FlEs. As exp()rt pri(es of
f'lll pr()ducts are generally higher
tlran those of State enterprise ex-
p()rts, lhis approach, if atcepted,
could ease the burden of dunrping
cluties for FIEs. Though it remains to
be seen what this develt>prnent will
nrean in practice, it could lead to
<iistinct dumping deternrinations f<rr
earh enterprise, based on its export
prices. The Commissi()n nlay even
apply separate duties on non-cooper-
atin8 FIEs by imposing residual
cluties upon their exp()rts.

China's response

While the Commission has been
reevaluating its approa< h ro (lhina-
al least as far as l'llls are con-
cerned-the Chinesc govcrnment
and affiliated trade organizations
have also adjusted their response to
dumping investigati()ns. ltt the early
l{lli{)s. Chinese conrpanies nauled in
EEO dumping investigations largely
igrrored requests frrr infrrroration.
When unfavorable dumping dut ies
were imposed, the Chinese govern-
nrent angrily denounted the EE(, for
unfair protectionist mistreatment of

()hinese exports.
Now, however, the governDlenl has

increased its eflbrts to educate do-
Dresti( c()nrpanies of the irnp()rtance
of crroper ar ing with dunrping invesri-
gations arrd assists them in complet-
ing tlreir resp,rnses and rlaking their
legal defense. The Ministry of For-
eign Econonric Relations and Trade
(MOFERf), for example, has assigned
one offir'ial each to follow EEC ancl
US antidunrping matters, and has
encouraged the six industry-wide
trade ass(rciations to ernplov foreign
counsel ()n behalf of their nrembers
affected by clumping proceedings.
T'his system has generated urixed
results t() date. as the coDs(ituent
conrpanies have remained diffi< uk to
organize and have been unc()()pera-
tive even witlr their own trade ass(,('i-
ati()ns and MOFERT. As a result.
MOIERI h:rs reportedly rr,(elltly is-
sued internal rules mandating
greatet'P(,wer to the lra(le ussrxia-
lions to f()rce individual enterprises
to (ooPerate.

Wlrile nrany Chinese insiders un-
derstand that (he ostrich appr(,aLh of
ignoring a proceeding in the belief
that it will go away is self-defeating,
most exporters are still not prepat ed
to g() t(, the trouble and expense of
preparing an adequate and complete
defense. Individual Chinese exporr-
ers tend to have a shortsighted and
utrs(,plrist i( atcd perspe(ti\e ')[ their
exporl nratkets. Many aim ftrr large,
shortJived gairs without considering
long-ternr nrarket penetration and
retenti(r1. If one market is lost, they
assume thal another will appear. The
emphasis on earning [oreign ex-
change alfix)st over all else has also
corrtrihuted t() rhe renden() t(, Iltaxi-
mize export earninBs withoul .onsid-
ering the larger trade picture.

Uncertain prospeck
Alth()ugh i( is dilficult to d(,( u-

ment, lhe recent increase in !lllc
dunrping cases against China is likely
due as uruch t(, the rising trade
fricttrns berween the two sitles since
the end ()f the honeynroon period of
the early l0[30s as to any other single
factor. When political and trade
relations are strained. dunrping
charges are ore frequently used as a
weap()n against the other side.'['hus,
until relations improve significantly,
Chinese exporters and EEC import-
ers can expect more dunrping cases
to be filed. i
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4*tlal Council Activities

Annual Meeting Surveys Trade Prospects
.f! ager t(, dis('us\ srrh press-

U ing issues as the late of
I t China's Most Farored Na-

I-/ tirn (MFN) status, over 120
representatives of nrenrber cornpa-
nies attended the Council's eight-
eenth annual meeting in Washington,
DC, on Jun€ 5. The theme of the
meeting, as encapsulated in the
opening remarks r-rf ['aul W Van
Orden, outgoing chairnran of ttre
(i>uncil's board of directors, was to
.lis( uss lhe impar t rlf proposed legis-
lative and administrative changes on
US-China business relations and how
the newly restructured (lounril will
meet these challenges.

Van Orden began rhe nreeting with
a sumtrar) of tlre Coun(il's new
priorities: to provide hard business
irrtelligence through T/re Ohirut Buti-
nets Revtew, the nrelnbers<rnly (.iina
Morhel lnlelligetu a, and the new
electronic bulle t in btlard. Oi.l
U.S(,'8(l; to conrmunicate with the
administration and C:ongress the
need for unimpeded access by US
business to trade and investnrent
opp(!flunities in Clrina; lo rrraintain
the C()uncil's long-standing r()le with
Ohinese governorent ()fticials as the
voire o[ the US business <otnntunitl':
lnd to provide a support network for
US businesses new to tlre (lhina
rnarket. The chairrnan also expressed
his tlrarrks to retiring (i,uncil Presi-
dent R()ger W Sullivan and the rest
of the Council stall for their eff<rrts
on behalf of the menrbership, and
extended a warm welconre to incorn-
ing l'resident Donald M. Anderson.
The remainder of the day was spent
discussing issues confr()nting US
cornpanies with husiness interesls in
China.

Thc MFN threat
The 6rst guest speaker, Marcia E.

Miller, a trade specialist and staff
member of the Senate Comrnittee on
Finance, brought members up-to-
date on the status of the MFN debate
on Capitol Hill. Miller provided an
overview of the procedural issues
affecting MFN, and pointed out that

kgal Committee
Votes on Offuers

the Senate, which never voted on
MFN last year, is only now beginning
to really consider the issue. Under
the "fast track" rules implemented
by Congress last year, resolutions of
disapproval introduced in the Senatc
will proceed l() the Senate floor after
30 days, even if the committee has
not yet acted. Miller predicted that
Senator Bentsen, who had not yet
taken a s(and on the issue, would
schedule Finance Committee hear-
ings before rhe.July 4 recess.

Dbmantling marhet b arrier s
The second morning speaker, Jo-

seph A. Massey, discussed the US
government's growing list of trade
grievanres with China. Massey, assis-

lant US 'liade Representltive for

Japan and China, terrned the $l
billion decline in US exprrrts to China
rn 1990 "int')lerabl<'," particularly in
light of increasing barriers to the
China market. These barriers include
inadequate protection of intellectual
property, Iack of transparency, and a
number of Chinese government-
sp()nsored policies that inhibit the
access of US tompanies to the
Chinese market. ln April, the office
of lhe US Trade Representative
(USTR) desrgDated China a priority
country under Special 301 terms of
the 1988 Onrnibus Trade A(t for its
lack of progress on intellectual prop-
erty protecti()n, and is currently
conducting a six-uronth investigation
of China's copyright and patent
provisions. At the end of this period,
USTR will decide either to continue
investigating frrr another three
nronths ol lo inrpose prohibitive
tariffs (100 percent) against Chinese
exPorts.

Seeking positive change
After a receprion and lunch with

distinguished guests from the Chi-
nese embassy, US government, and
Hong Kong Econonric and Trade
Olice, members heard Anrbassador

James R. l,illey, who recently re-
turned fronr r lvr)-year posting in
Beijing, speak of the price Beijing has
paid for Tianannren: alienation of
(lhina's students and intellectuals;
ioternational condenrnation: and
economic slowdown. l-illey stressed
that the United States'goalshould be
to encourage BeijinB t() act according
to established international rules
regarding lrade, hunran rights, and
arnrs control. He also noted that he
had detetted prrsitive ehange in
oflicial Chinese statenrents bef<rre
leaving the country in May, and
encouraged the Chinese to back up
their words with concrete actions.

New
Board Members

Jonathan M. Schofield, president
of United Technologies lnterna.
tional Corp., was unanimously
elected chairman of the Cotmcil's
board of directors at the annual
meeting on June 5. Three new
members were also voted in: Gerald
M. Glenn, group presidcnt, Fluor
Daniel, Inc.i William R. Pearce, vice
chairman of thc board, Cargill, Inc.;
and Eugene Theroux, partner, Baker
& McKenzie. In addition, 6ve direc-
tors wcre re-elccled to sccond terms.
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The Council's Legal Committee
held its annual election of omcers on

June 5. Lucille A. Barale of Coudert
Brothers was elected to the post of
committee chairman, whilc Eugene
Theroux of Baker & McKenzie was
chosen vice chairman. Helena
Kolenda of Paul, Weiss, Riftin<i,
Wharton & Garrison was elected
secretary/treasurer.

Talhing specifcs
The afternoon was devoted to

three roundtables designed to enable
participarrts to share their thoughts
on issues ()f c()ncern. At the



rorrndtahle (,n M l'N. alleDdees
shared informalti()n ()D h()w best t()
lobby (l()ngress and del)ate(l llrr
likelihood ol Oongress passirtg a

resolution ol dis.rpprorul. Pultit i-
pants also traded insight and slratc-
gies for the veto fight that w()uld
certainly follow.

Other attendees nret t{} discr.rss key
problems of investors in (.lhina, such
as taxation, housing, local burcau-
cra(ic atlitudes, and repalriati(nr ()l'

profits. Some parti(ipants n()ted the
merits ol doing husirress in SIr:rnglr:ri,
r,rhere local btrreaucralic problertrs
(urrentl)' seertl le\s,rrrertrtts tltatt itt
other regions. ()thers citcd the rela-
tive success of consurDer product
ventures, even tlx)ugh su(h enter-

pr-iscs illc r()l Li\'('rl Ilrr()l-r(y tnvcst-
rr( nr slltrrs lry llt'ijirrg.

l)irrriril)illrs ilt tllc :10I r'()lrIl(ltablc,
alier rlisr'rrssing llrc rl()rtting presetl-
tati(,rr, dc< idc<l lhat r ('nll)er c(,rr)p:r-
rrits slrorrlrl work wirlr rhe (l()ur)cil l()

l)r_(.scul []S'l-R l wlrilc Pal)et- ()n

rlalkcl l)illriers. 'l h<' PaPer $ottltl
conlain exitrttplcs irtl(l cirsc studies ()l-
(()rrpln\ cxl)cri( rr< t s/Prrrblerrts $ ith
srrrh issrrts as lack ol lransl)areilcy,
.rtrrl r,'trkl lx rrscrl lrr t 5lR itt it*
ncg()tiilli()Dri wilh lh('(lhilr('se. Il was

also suggestcd lh:it thc (i)uncil ex-
pantl t hc pat crrt r{( )t-king gr ( )ul) irr l() a
lalgcr intclk r trral I)a()pcttv pt()te(-
tiorr firnrnr that nright lirlkru uP on
rhe l1)lt1) l)ar( t[ (l(,1('gali()n r,, (]hirl.

LTYING IN CHINA
A Gutd€ to Teachlng aod Study'ng

h Chfo& Includlog Talwan
by Reb€cc. Wet rer,

Margaret Murphy, & Alb€rt U

SOYOUVAMTOGOTO CHINA?
well, Liuing in Aina will tell you:

.what to expecl in China

.l low toavoidthe Ugly American blues

.llow to make the rnost of your stay
It even gives you weather repons prov-
ince by province. Packed with informa-
tion on adjusting to China, money matters,
living (onditrons, and cross-cultural in.
sights, the book also cont ins direcrorics
listing addre-sses and phone numbcrs of
ALL the colleges and universities in Tai-
wan and China.

"l:or an)/oie uho unuA bb b liue, u,g*
or study in Cbifla, tbis uniq@ and badu-
needed booh sbouu be consideied irrdis-
lEnsable. . . Tbis booh rruy u'eU beco e ro
tbe foleiqn /6i&fl8 in Cbina ubat the

Joy of C,ooking has b@n to neubru,e^."

-Maik 
salzrnan author of

Irlrra drd Stlk

"Fa oI bebfd aduiae and practical in-
Iot rotion. . .Tbe autbots arc am*ingly
lranh ot tbe bardsbips and beartacbes of
sulviuing, un*ing (and daring) in (hina.
Tbey ako sban ba t tbet uere able to/ind
a mtriad of satisfactions in tbe dail!
unlodings of tbat ofbn strange but ma.t
absorling ac1>erietce . "

-Jonathan 
Spence, autho. of

Tbe Scar{b Jo| Matdera Cbtna

PLIiASE SEND
_copies of LTVING IN CHINA
*24804 @ t16.95 EACH

Subrotal

Tax if CA-
$1.50 shipping-
TOT

Name

Suc

Cir

State Zi
2929 Twenty-founh $reet

San F.ancisco, CA 94110
(41' 282_2994

FtX: (41) 2f2499'1

Courrcil Welcomes Visiting
Delegations

The Council met with several
important delegations in May to brief
them on the starus rrt [lS-Ohina
comnrercial relations. The first
group, a buying rnission conrposed of
representatives frorn China's key
ministries and indusrrial sect()rs, was
hosted by the (lourrcil and spenl
aboul two weeks in the Unite(l States
meeting with government officials
and private ronrpanies. Led hy Vile
Minister of the State Planning (irrn-
nrission Gan Ziyu, the delegatiorr
reportedly spent ab()ut $1.2 billion
on such goods as grain, cotton,
chemical fert ili/er, tin)bcr.;rnd air-
c raft.

Shortly after the buying nrissi()n
left Washington, the Oouncil hosted
a luncheon for China lnternational
Trust and Investnrent (i)rp. (Cl fl(l)
Ohairnrarr Rong Yirrn. wh(, wa\ in

thc [initt'd States to ureet with the
Irrteruali()nal Finanre C:()rp. ()f the
Workl Bunk. Rotrg cxpressed his
appreciatiott to the (i)un(il li)I its
ellirrts on behalf ol MFN, anrl
(laimcd tllat hc is optinristic about
tlre [uture of Sino-Autericirn cont-
nrerci;rl rel:rtions.

()n May 22, the (:()uncil nret with a

l0-nrenrber rlelegation frorn tlte
H()ng Kong (ieneral Clrarnber of
(irnrnrerce to exchange noles ()n the
MFN issue. Led by Paul Oheng,
direc(or ol lnt hcape Pa(ific Ltd., the
clelegation spent several days on
Capirr, Hill rliscussing the irrpact
rcv(xali()n of (l[rina's MFN status
w()uld have ()D H(rrl{ Kong. Before
returrring lo Horrg K<>ng, lhe delega-
ti()n s()li(itrd the (lounril's analysis of
th( siturti()rr in ordel to hclp plan its
futrrre krbbying activitics.

Ne* Chairman of thc
Council Boerd of Direc-
tors Jon.th.n M. Scho-
freld ro.sts clTlc Chair.
men Rong Yiren during
a Council luncheon in
Rong's honor.
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KNOW
CHINA THROUGH
..CHINA DAIIY"

The only E ng lish-langu age
newspaper out of China, brought
to North America by satellite and
distributed out of New York,
every day except Sunday.

Complete coverage of what's go-
ing on in China, with daily
business reports and an expand-
ed Business Weekly every
Monday.

President Bonald Beagan said of
it in N4ay 1 986:

"CHINA DAILY has made
important contributions to
mutual understanding. "

t North American Ed

Let "CHINA DAILY" update you
on latest Chinese policy and lay
before you the vast opportunities
ol the Chinese market.

Take advantage of our SPECIAL
FIATE at 200lo off regular price.
Send your subscription today to:

China Daily Distribution Corp.
15 Mercer Sl., Suite 401
New York, NY 100!3
Tel: (212) 219-0130

Enter my name for:

. a one-year subscription at
$112.00

i six-month subscription at
$62.40

I Payment enclosed Bilt me

NAME

UU,

ADDR

TEL

You can't afford to miss
CHINA DAILY.
Be informed.
Subscribe.

I
\

A

)

tr
tion

(lf you have already a

subscription to
CHINA DAILY, please
give this to a friend.)

Jt

sa

I

{

And its readers said:
" Excellent newspaper!"
"As an executive involved

in an international joint ven-
ture with a Chinese govern-
ment agency, I find your
newspaper absolutely indis-
pensable in keeping up with
the latest political, economic
and business trends in China."

"China Daily is a fine news-
paper, written honestly and
forthrightly. The information
is concise and correct. "
" I like this newspaperl lt

is one of the most persuasive
and enthusiastic publications
on economic development
anywhere in the world. lt is
written in lively and straight-
forward language."

"Very informative, keeps
me abreast of the current
situation in China. "

.-

L

t



f*.flh China Business

1he lirllou ing lxhlc\ c()ntilirr rcccnl prc\\ reports of busincss contrrct\ and nc!()tiltions cxclu\ive of lhosc lislcd in prcvious
issucs. For lhc nro\l p rt. th. ccurlc,- of thcsc reports is not indepcndcntl\ conlirnrcd 6y lht ( BR. Conlracls denominaled in

Stuti.\tit \ (Itll').
LIS-Chinl Busincrr ('ouncil nrcmber l'irms can conlact thc library lo oblain a copy ()l ncws sourccs and other avrilable

backqround inlororitlion eoncerninE thc busincss urrangcmcnls appcirring hclow. Morcovcr. lirnts whosc sales and olher busincss

arrilngcnlcnls w ilh ('h ina do nol nonrally appear in press re porls nray ha vc lhcnr puhlishcd irt 7lc ( BR hy scnding the in l-ormat ion
to thc llcnlir)n r)l lhc llusincss In,i)rmirtion Cc'nler al The LIS Chirra Rusincss (ouncil.

Agricu ltu ral Technology

+ ,l'.

fla
SALES ANO INVESTMENT THROUGH
May 15, 1991

Forel0n p.rty/Chlnese party
Arran06menl, veluc, end drte reported

Agricu ltu ra I Commodities

lnveslments tn China

Other

Canadien Polagglum and Phogphorous Research lnslltule (Cen-
ads)/Reserrch lnslllulo ot Soll and Ferlilizers ol Chinese Acad-
emy o, Agrlcullural Scienceg

Opened tornl research cenler rn BerJrng 2 91

Olhel

Banking and Finance

lnveslmenls in China

Olher

Chemicals and Petrochemicals

China s lmports

Clbs-Gelgy Corp. (Swil:erlend)/Chlns General Corp. ol Animal
Husbandry lndu3try. Shenqh6l ln3lllule ot Anamal Parasitology,
and Shanghai Wusl Farm Anlmal H€allh Product Co.

Began conslrucl on ol Shanghai Crba Geigy Animal Heallh Co
Ltd to nl venlure.919 8 mr lron (SFr13 8 m llion).4,91.

China Anlmal Producls Tradln0 Co. Ltd. (US)/NA
Eslablrshed Srno US Beel Ca le Co Lld lo nr venrure 10 breed
call e and shesp $21 39 m llon 2/91

Soclete Generele, a subsldlary ot Generale S.A. Sle.
(France)/People 3 Conslrucllon Bank ol China and Shanghal Mu-
nlclpal lnvestmenl and Trusl Co.

Eslablsh€d Assooaled Frnance ol Shanghar Lld. joinl venlure rn

shanghar 620 m rron (FR:50o/o-PRC:50%) 2/91

Mldland Bank (UK)i Agrlcullural BEnk ol Chlna
Exlended Bfll sh government loan lor chicken larms n Soulh
Chrna 4/91

Bank ol Amerlca lnlernallonal, e subaidlary ol BankAmerica
Corp. (US); Banque lndosuez S.A. (France); Cillbank lnterna-
tlonal. E subsldl6ry ol Clllcorp (US); Cr6dil Lyonnais S.A.
(France)iThe lndustrlal Benk ot J6pan Lld. {Japan); and Sanwa
Bank Lld. (Japan)

Opened branches n Shangha 3/91

Clllbank lnlernallonal. E subsldlEry ot Cilicorp (US)
Opened represenlalrve olllce in Xiamen. Fujian Province 3/91

Standrrd Chertrred Bank (lJX)
Opened branch ol|ce al Tower Holel rn Harkou, Harnan
Provrnce 3 91

abbr€vrarrons used lhrou9hour rerr Boc Bank or chrna cAAc cv'r Avrarro.
AdmrnEr.arron ot Chrna CAIEC Chrna Narronal Auromolrve lmpon Expo.i Corp
CATrC Chr.a Nar ona Asro Technoroqy lmporr €rporl Corp CCTV Ch,na Cenral
Televrsron CEIEC Chn. Eledron'c lmpo Erport Corp CEROIIFOOOS Ch'na
Narronal Cereas. Orl and Foodslul,s lmpon.Erporr Corp CHINALTGHT Ch'na
Narronar Lrghl lndusrral Piodlcrs lmDorr Expoll Corp . CHTNAPACX Ch na Nanonal
Packagrng hporr Erporl Corp CHINATEX Ch,na NarLo.al Te,nres lmporl Exporl
Corp CHINATUHSU Chrna NanonarNar v€ Produce and ByDioducrs lmporl Export
Corp. CrTIC Chlna lnlernal,onal Trusr a.d lnvesrm€nl Corp CrTS Chrna
rnrernariona T.av6l S€,v'.e CMC Chrna Narronal Ma€h.e.y lmporl Erpo Corp
CNCCC Ch'na Nal o.alCh6h'cal Conslr!cnon Co CNOOC Chrna NaronalO,rshor€
O'l Co.p CT EC Chha Nano.al lechnrca lmporl Exporl Corp. EIOZ Economrc
Te.hno og ca O€volopm€nl2o.., CAC lndusl.,ar and Commercral BankolChrna
INSTFIMPEX Ch n. Nanonal lnskume.ls lmporl Exporl Corp.: MLI: M n slry ol Lighl
lnd!srry, MMEI Mr.rsrry ol Mach'nory and Erecrron cs rndusrry MOE: MLnsrry oi
Ef6.9y. MOTI Mrnrslry or T6tlrlo lod!slry MPT M n'slry ol Posts a.d
Tel6communrcal ons. NA Nol Avar abls NDST C: Nanonal Detense So6nce,
T6chnoloqy, and lnd!slry Cohmrssron NOF NCO Ch oa Norlh lndusk 6s Corp : SE2:
Sp€cial Economrc Zo.e:SINOCHEM Ch na NalronalCh6mrcals lmporl.Erporl Corp l

S NOPEC Chria Nalroial Perroch6.nrcal Corp S NOTRANSTChIna Nariona For6 gn
Trad6 Transporrar on Corp SrTCO Shanghar nv6srm6nr andTrusr Corp SPC: Srar€
Plannr.g Commrssro.

Raum6 Ropola Oy (FInlend)
So d sulphuoc acld condensing equrpmenl lo Iaclory in Nanling
under F nnrsh governmenl soll loan. $4.23 mrllion (FMl7 mrl
llon) 4/91

July-August l99l The China Rusiness Reoietu

NA (US)/Minlslry ol Ch6mical lnduslry
So d organ c amrne produclron equrpmenl lor p anl n Z bo,
Shandong Province 4/91
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L'Alr Llquldc S.A. (Franc.)
Esrablished Liqurd Air Shanghai wholly torergn owned venture lo
produce n'lrog€n. argon gas hydrogen, oxygen. and specially
gases. rn Caohetrno ETOZ. $10 millron 2/91

lnvestments in China

Constru ctio n Materials and Equipment

China s lmports

Othet

NCB Corp. (US)/lndustriel and Commercial Bank ol Chln6
Sold 49 ATM5 and n,ne Tower 32 650 compulers $2 7 mrllron
3 91

Aso Cemonl Co. (Japan) End Nlssho lwai Corp. (Japan)/NA
Eslab rshed Shenzhen Oa Peng Cemenl Co ioinl venlure $5 32
mill on (JP:37 6% PRC 62.4r,) 4/91 Matsushita Eleclrlc lnduslrial Co. Ltd. (Japan)

opened addrl onal servrce and malnlenance cenl€rs 3r91

Slomons AG (Gsrlnany)
Eslablshed lechnrcal lrarnrng c€nle/ rn Berjing. $13 27 mrllron
(DM20 m llron) 2,91

Toshlba Co.p. (Jopan)
Opened lve addrlronal servrce and marnlenance cenle.s 3i91

Phllipe Chlna Lld- (Hong Kong), a subsldlary ol Phlllps N.V.
(Nelherl6nd3)

Contracled lo des gn and nstall lloodlighls lor Shanx Stadium
Taryuan. Shanxr Provrnce $256,000 (HKS2 m lion) 5/91

Japen lntornallonal Oevelopmenl Organlzatlon (JAIDO)
(Japan)/Technologlcel Science Developmenl Corp., an allillate
ol Fudan Unlverslly, Shanghal

Eslab|shed Shanghai Srno Japanese Sollware Co LId tornl ven
lure lo lrarn compuler syslems engrneers. S3 millon (JP 66 7'l".
PRC 33 30/o) 4'91.

Juko lndustrlel Co. Lld. (Hong Kong)/Beiiing Ploneer Group
Corp. and Hul2hou Eleclronlc Telecommunlcation Corp.

Eslablrsh6d Souhua (Hu zhou) Electronrc lndLrslrial Co Lld. lornl
v6nture lo produce computer chrps and inlegraled crrcu ls. $20
m I ron (H K:85% PRC:15%). ai 91 .

Greal Wall Elaclronlcs lnternatlonal (Hong Kong)
Deve oping rnduslr al eslale lo manulaclure eleclron cs producls
in H!izhou, Guangdong Provrnce $12.8 miilion 3/91.

lnvestmenls in China

Olher

Food and Food Processing

China's lmports

lmoca S.A. (FrEnco)/Chlna Natlonal Machinery lmport-Expori
Corp.

Sold qrepe and apple iuice concent.ale produclion line under
World Bank Coasla Lands Developmenl Protecl $1 4 million
1/91.

lnvestments in China

China s Investments Abroad

Banca Nazronale 0el Lavoro (llaly)/Shanghar Yinhua Tableware

Erteflded loan to lrnance rmporl o, ltalan carpentry equipmenl.
$3 7 mrllon 3/91

Consumer Goods

lnvestments in China
Compagnlee de3 Machlnes Bull (France)/Slone Co.p.

Srgned conlracl io Jornlly promole OPX/2 compuler usrng Slone
Chinose characler producls 2/91

Hong Kong-Shanghal lnduslrlal Co. Ltd. (Hong Kong)/BIcycle
Corp.

Eslabl shed lo nl venlLrre lo produce bcycles in Pudono 5'91

Ch.mplon Village lnveslmenl Co. (Hong Kong)/Beiiing Dab6i
Pholo Studlo

Establrshed Norlh Champion Tounsl Pholo Service Co. Lld. joinl
venlure rn Beijing $350.000. 3/91

Rolhmans lnlernatlonal Tobacco Corp. (lJK)/Shandong Provln-
cial Tobacco Co., a subsldlary ol China Nallonal Tobacco Corp

EslabIshed ]ornt venture to produce c garelles !n Jrnan.
Shandong Provrnce $5 mrlron 3,Sl

S.C. Johnson & Son lnc. (US)/Shanghai Hous€hold Chemicals
Plrnt

Eegan conslruclron o, Shanghar Buby Johnson Cosmelics Co
tornr venture rn Shangher. $45 mrllon 2 91.

Susan's World Cosmotology Co- (US)/Belllng Sporls Servlce
C6ntar

Establshed B6iiing Susan s Fashion Co Lld. beauly parlor Joint
venlure $300.000 3,91

Nest16 S.A. (Swllz€rland)/Oongguan Suga., Tobacco, and Wlne
Co.

Establ,shed rnstant collee to,nl venture in Don99uan.
Guangdong Provrnce 540 million (SW:600/0-PRC:40'lo) 4,91

NA (USy A
Eslablshed Summer Beverage Co Lld. joinl venlure lo produce
mrneralwaler rn Ornhuangdao Hebei Province.91.5 millon.
2t91Electron ics and Computer Soltware

China s lmports

Compagnle des Machines Bull (FrancelTelecommunications
Bure6u, Huntn Provlnce

Sold lrve DPS7000/41 medrum srzed compulers and Iive high
speed Malhiide MP6090.2 non impact ponlers under French gov
ernm€nl loan $1 72 m llon (FFr8 8 mill on). 3/91.

Vladlmlr Clty. USSBiChongqlng Clly, Slchuan Province
Eslab ished Tianlu Cola V adimrr Food & Drink Co. Lld. jornl ven
lure in Vladrmir. $600,000.
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Belglum
Extended rnler€sl kee loans 56 4 rnillron (BF1200 mrl|on) 4/91

All-Union lnslitule ot llicro-Organlsm Genellca tnd Breedlng
(USSR)/Tianjin Amlno-Acld Co.

Sold L lhreonrne amrno acrd $250.000 4,91

Germany
Provrdsd l.nancral assrslanc€ $145.7 mrllon (OM220 mrllon)
4i91

Fore ig n Assistance

To Chtna

From China

Leasing and lnsu ra n ce

Othet

Machinery and Machine Tools

China s lmporls

NA (ltaly)i Minlsiry ol Publlc Hesllh
Opened I\,ledicrna Traditrona e Chinese joinl venlure rn Romo
3/91.

Medical Supplies and Equ ipment

China s lmporls

lnvestments in China

Other

Jspan Foundallon lor Shipbulldlng Advancomont (J6pan)
Eslablshed Sasakawa Educalron Fund lo assrsl M A and Ph D

candidates ol socral scrences al Berlrng, Fudan, Nenling, Jrlin
and Lanzhou unrversrties $5 mrllion 4,91

Hewlell-Packard Co. {US)/oingdeo El6ctronlcs Medlcal lnslru'
menls Faclory

Establshed Orngdao Zhonghur Medrcal Producrs Co Lrd Jonr
venlure lo assemble and lesl HP78352C clnrcal monrlonng rn.

slrul.nenrs in oingdao 4191
Unlted Natlons Oevolopm6nl Prog13m (UNOP)

Provided technrcal assLstance grant lor human resource deve op-
menl protecl 94.5 mrllon 3r91

lnlernelional D6v6lopment Assoclallon (lDA) ol lho World Bank
Group

Approved Lraonrng llrban lnlraslruclure Protecl lo rmprove man
agemenl ol waler 16sources and urban lranspo(alron rn Lraonrng
Province. $77 8 milIon. 3191.

Moscow Mancher lnduslrial and commercisl Corp. (USSR) and
Dialogue Corp. (USSR)/Guangyuan Munlcipel Hospllal ol Tradi-
lional Chlnese Medicine

EstabIshed loinl venlure lo sel up lwo lradrtrona Chrnese med
cine centers rn Moscow 3191

World Bank
Extended addilronal loan lor dev€lopmenl ol r€d sorl areas ln
J angxi Provinc€. $18.9 m llon (v100 m llion). 3/91.

World Bank
Approved loan 1o linance modernizalron ol quaranlrne stalrons
lor rrnporled and exporled anrma s and p anls $7 m llion. 2r91

USSR
Recsived commodrly loan lrom Chrna. 5786 million (SFr1 bil
lion).3/91

Uniled Nalions World Heallh Organizallon (WHO)
Provided granl lo lnance AIDS research $800.000

Petroleum and Natural Gas

lnvestmenls in China

Other

ManuLll€ Flnanclrl Corp., a subsldlary ol Manulaclurer3 LIte ln-
3ursnce Co. {Canad6)/People s lnsurence co. of Chlna (PICC)

Esrab|shed rarnrng p.ogram n Hong Kong lor PICC employees
4 9l

Brillsh Petroleum Co. PLC (UK)/Shenzhon l(ong Gsng Avlatlon
Oil Co.

Eslab|shed Shenzhen Cheng Yuan Avralron Orl Co reluolrng

lornl venlure !o servrce new Shenzhen rnlsrnatronal arrporl 4/91

BP Exploralion Operating Co. Lld., a subsldla.y ol Brlll3h Pctro-
leum Co. PLC (UK)/CNOOC

Signed oil erploralron agreement lor 50r20 zone soLrrh ol
Guangdong Provrnce 4191

st6toil corp. {Norway)/cNooc
Srgned conlracl to develop 40,01 2one soLrlh ol Harnan Prov.
rnce 4'91.

Canada
Extending mi)(ed loans lo lrnance purchase ol Canad an waler
supply equrpmenl. $5/85 million 4/91.

Unicorn lnduslrles (UK)/Chlna Natlonal Technlcal lmporl-Export
Corp.

So d cubrc boron nilride and dramond Iools under Wo.ld Bank
Shanghal Mach ne Too s Projecl $l I mrl ron 4/91.

Japan National Oil Corp. (Japan)/Chlna l,lalional Petroleum and
Natural Gas Corp.

Conducling loinl geological survey lor crude orl and nalural gas
rn Tdlrmr Perdr rr weslerr Ch na 4 91

Boyal Dutch Shell Group (Netherlands)i CNooc
Rece ved SPC agreemenl lo proceed w lh leas bilily sludy (or orl
rel nery and elhy ene planl Jo nt venlure n Hurzhou. Guangdong
Province $2 5 br lon (ND 50% PFC:50%) 3i 91
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China s Investmenls Abroad

Multllateral lnve3lment Gua.snl€6 Agsncy (MIGA) ol lha world
Eank Group

Began rnsuflng pflvale lorer9n rnvestmenl agarnsl pollrcal fisk rn

Chrna 4 91



lnvestmenls in China
Shenye Ylhue Co. Lld. (Hong Kon0)iKellcn0 Pharmec.ulicel Fac-
lory and Zhaoqlng No.2 ChGmlcal Raw Materlal Co.

Eslab|shed Karleng Sanh€ M6drcrne Preparalrons Co Lld. lo
produce inlection ampules rn H€nan Provrnce S3.2 m'l|on 1Y17
milhon) 4/91

ErnsI Komrowski end Co. (Germany)/Mlnlslry ol Rallwaye
Sold melal plale.sheafing produclron lne and crankshall gfind
rng machrne under World Bank Fourrh Railway Protecl $3 2 mrl
lion. zl.r91.SmithKline Be€chem Corp. (US) and NA (UK)/Tleniin Phermeceu-

llcrl Admlnislr6tlon and Wuhsn Unlver3lly
Eslabirshed tornl venlure lo produce L-cyslrne $1 3 mrllron (Y7
mrllron) 4/91

USSR/Chlna Unlled Alrllnes
Sold lwo TU-154 commercral arrcrall $30 3 mrllon {Y160 mr
lion).4r91

Pharmaceuticals

Power Plants

China's lmports
syslems lnlegraled co. (us)

sold power slalron aulomalron syslem compuler under world
Eank Yanlan Hydroel€ctric Pow6r Protect $2 mrllion 3/91.

Olher

Property Management and Development

lnveslmenls tn Chtoa

Ships and Shipping

Olher

Textiles

General Electric Co. (GEC) (UK), a subsldiary ol General Eleclric
Co. (US)iChina Easlern Airlinos

Conlrrmed order lor tel engrnos lor lour Arrbus a,rcrall $90 m,
lon 2r91

Nissan Molor Corp. (Japen)/Minlslry o, Publlc Heallh
Sold ambulances under World Bank Rural Healih and Prevenla
I ve Medicine Protecl $1 2 m,llon 1/91

Transportation

China's lmpotts
The Boeing Co. {US)/CAAC

Conlrrmed order lor lhree 737 300 arcrall $110 mrllon 5/91

Olher

Aerollot (USSR)/CAAC
Establ shed Jornl a r route belween rkusk and Shenyang Lrao
nrng Provrnce 3/91

Miscellaneous

NA (France)/gOC
Exlended exporl credils and commerc al loans lor conslruclion
ol power slalion rn Zhuhar SEZ $74 mrllion (FFr380 million)
4t91

lnvestments in China
ACE Corp. (Soulh Korea)and Lucky-Goldslar Group (South
Korea)/Cangzhou Cily ChemicEl lndustrlal and Mechlnery Plenl

Began consiruclion ol J dongsai lnlernalional Conlarner Corp.
jornl veolure lo begrn operalrons in Jan!ary 1992 $24 mrlIon
4191

Hong (ong and Macao lnlernallonal lnveslmenl Co. (Hong Kong
and Macao)/Slate Scl6nc6 and Technology Commlsslon, Henan
Provincial Gov6rnment. and Slchu€n Provincial Governmenl

Eslablshed Ha nan lnlernalronal Scrence and Technology lndus
lrral Garden ro Hong Koog and Macao lnduslnal Zone Harnan
Provrnce $18 9 mrron (Y100 mrllon) 3/91

NA (Soulh Korea)/Chengu hou Chemlcal Machlnery Planl
Eslablished loinl venture to manulaclure cargo contarners rn
Changzhou. Hebei Provrnce $20 65 nrillon (SK 25% PRC:75%)
2t91.

McOonnell Oouglas Corp. (US)/CAAC end SAIC
Agreed lo joinlly assemble an addrlronal |ve MD 82 and five M0
83 aircrall. 5/91.

Megewey lnve3lment3 Holdlngs (Hong Kong)/Shanghal Reilwey
Developrng busrness mrnr.cenler rn Shanghar rarlway slalron
$385.000 (HKS3 mlllron) 3/91

Sembawang Holdings (Ple.) Lld. (Singepore)/Hainan Alrllne3
Establrshed commercral arr.shuttle servrce belween Harkou and
Sanya using lhree Cessna Caravan ll arcrall (S6 mrLIon). 4rgl

Yeohrn Deparlmenl3loro Co. Lld. (J6pan)/Guangzhou Cily Gov-

Concluded agreemenl to burid deparlment slore Sl1.2mrilron
(JY1 5 brllion) 4/9r

World Sank
Approved loans io develop hrghway syslem rn Guangdong Prov
ince. S1.4 billron. s/91

Hopewell Holdlngs Ltd. (Hong Kong)
Received lnenong lrom consorlrum ol 29 rnlerfialronal banks lo
conslruct Hoflg Kong.Guangzhou hrghway $800 mrllron 4./91

Rickmers-Linio KG, E subsldlery of Hapag.Lloyd AG (Germany)
Opened represenlalrve ollrce rn DaIan. Lraonrng Province.4,91

World Eank
Approved loan lor lransporl projecl rn Jrangsu Provrnce $153
mrllion 4/91

NA (lndonosla)/NA
Eslablished lornr shrpprng In€ between Shenghar and Jakarla
and Asurabala 2/91

lnvestmenls in China
Chung Hslng Toxlllo Co. (Telwen)/Shan0hal No. I Knllllng Mlll

Eslablishsd Three Guns Brand Knitting Co. joinl venlure to pro
duce underwear primarily lor erporl. $2 5 mrllion (TW:65%
PRC:35%) 4/91

lnveslments in China
Uniled Sembawang Enterprise3 Pte. (Singapore) and Central
Package Group (Slngapore)/Shanghai Fo.€ign Trade Co. and
ShEnghai Light lnduslrlal Producls lmporl-Exporl Corp.

Eslablished Unrled Shanghar Enlerprses Pte Jornt venrure ro
provide rmporl exporl servrces $2 83 mrllion (S$5 mrIon)
(SP:5 1 

o/o.PRC:49o/o) 2/91Hoylyrmrgoo Co. Lld. (J.pan)i NA
Eegan consiruclron ol Yulin Cashmere Swealer Faclory lolnl ven
lure rn Yulin. Shaanxi Provrnce $3 78 million (Y20 mrilon).2/91.
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Make your move into the China market. . .

fiom a position of sfength.
China's market is challenging. lt
takes strength, knowledge and
expcrience, and at HongkongBank
we've been doing business in
China for over 125 yean.

Today we have over 1,3(X) offices
worldwide, and a highly skille d
staff of more than 54,(XX) around
thc world with an unparallcled
knowledge of world markets.

HongkongBank can help you in
your quest for success. Our staff
can support you with a strength of
knowlcdge, experience and expert-
isc in doing business with China.

{I}
HongkongBank
I h. llonalotri.rdshtrairi ar.linr( orD..irl.. l.inn.d

Fast decisions. Worldwide.
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Whether your banking needs are
project or trade related, import/
export, forcign cxchange or ad-
visory services, HongkongBank
can help you.

Today HongkongBank has a
network of offices in China with
branches in Shanghai, Shenzhen
and Xamen; representative offices
in Bcijing, Dalian, Guangzhou,
Tianjin and Wuhan.

Go forward from a position of
strength. For morc information,
contact your nearest HongkongBank
office.

M.rin. Midl.nd B.rl. Hrnt \.rl Brrl
t h. Arirish B.rr ol rlr. Mlddl. lir . llonalonaB..l

oI ausrnlir . llortlotrt B.rl ol ( ...d.
Wrrdl.y.Jrn.r( rp.l . CM&M

t4!.lor a.nt
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